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It has been clairned that stomach ulcers could be

induced by stressful psychorogical procedures which involve

the use of electric shock. The literature also suggests

that the variable of shock per se is the essential agent

responsible for the formation of experimental urcers. lVith

these conflicting views in mind, Experiment 1 indicated

that ulcer incidence and severity covaried with shock

intensity. when the psychorogical stïess of unpïedict-
ability and uncontrollability was held constant, ulceïs

dìd not develop when shock intensity tvas 1ow. Only the

high 1evel of shock intensity was ulcerogenic. Experiment

2 tested the interactive effects of shock, ïêstraint, food

deprivation, and strain differences during a period of g6

hours. Most glandular ulceration occurred in restraint

stress and in Sprague -Dawley rats . It .hras suggested that

ulcer susceptibility in different strains of rats may be

a treatment-specific phenomenon. In Experiment 3, gastric

acidity increases during a period of food deprivation or

during a period of restraint'weïe selectively neutralized

by the administration of an antacid drug (aluminun

hydroxide) during either or both of these periods. The

results clearly indicated that rvhen hyperacìdity due

to food deprivation was blocked, restraint-induced

A B S TRACT
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ulceration decreased markedly. The prophyr.actic effects
of ascorbic acid on food deprivation ulcers hrere examined
in Experiment 4. contraïy to previous research, Do glan-
dular ulceration was observed. rndeed, the adniinistration
of vitarnin c during food deprivation vÌas associated with
an increase in the incidence and severity of ïumenar urcers
rt was suggested that pïocedurar differences may account
for the inconsistent findings.
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Nurnerous procedures have been used to induce gastric

ulcers in animals. These include physical treatments such

as drug adninistration, surgêTy, or restraint and- I'psycho-

1ogica1" treatments such as conflict or conditioned fear.

Several decades of research have yielded litt1e progress

in the etiology of ulceration, particul arly with respect to

the pyschological aspects of ulcer pathogenesis, That

physical procedures reliably induce ulceration is well

documented with respect to restraìnt (Brodie, 1968; Levine

and Senay; 1970), pylorous ligation (Sun and Chen, 1963;

Dai and Og1e, 1973a; 1973b) and drugs (Luparel 1o, 1969;

Nixon, 1974). Considerable controversy has arisen, however,

regarding psychologically-induced ulcers. Early studies

using conflict and conditioned fear reported that psycho

logical factors (e.g. anxiety, approach-avoidance conflict)

had definite etiological significance in gastric ulcero-

genesis (Sawrey and Weisz, 1956; Sawrey, Conger and

Turre11, 1956; Conger, Sarvrey, âDd Turre1l, 1958) . Mikhail

CHAPTER 1

I NTRODU CT I ON

(1966; 1969; 1971) , however, suggested that the ulcers

appearing in these studies v¡ere largely due to depriving

the animals of food. Subsequent studies emphasized the



ulcerogenic properties of food deprivation per se (Mikhail

and Hirschberg , r972; Glavin and Mikhaí]-, 1975). Recently,
Weiss (1970;1971a;1971b;1971c) suggested rhar the un-

predictable and uncontrol labre shock pïocedure used in his
studies erininated the confounding effects of physical

variables and resulted in psychogenic ulcers. The shock

intensity used in these studies, however, was very high and

nay have contributed to the ïesu1ts. This suggestion will
be considered in the present work.

r t is evident that the re 1,at ive contríbutions of
physicar and psychological factors to the formation of
experimental ulcers are matters of considerable debate. The

following section provides a review of both physical and

psychological variables involved in ulcer production with an

ernphasis on food deprivation and shock as confounding ex-

perimental factors.

Physical Variables

Selye (1936) first reported using restraint with

rats. His method involved either tying the forelimbs and

hindlinbs together or rvrapping the animal in a towel for
several hours. The crassic generaL adaptation syndrone

resulted, including thymic involution and adrenal hyper-

trophy. ulceration data was not reported in this study.

Restraint



More recently, Rossi et a1. (19s6) and BonfiLs and Larnbling

(1963) have used the sane restraint procedure to produce

rapid and uniform gastric urcers. They ca11ed their pro-

cedure "psychogenic" in origin, but they noted that the

"psychological factor is always accompanied by one or more

physical actions (p. 155) ", making it difficult to isolate
specific etiologicar factoïs. Brodie and Hanson (1960)

restrained rats by wrapping then in a wire scïeen for 24 
.

hours. ItIithout prior food deprivation they reported an

ulcer incidence of 86% with this technìque. They suggested

that an increase in gastrointestinal motility night have

accounted for these resurts since restrained animals had

significantly less food in their stomachs at autops) than

did controls. Brodie and Hanson also noted that recovery
from restraint-induced ulcers could be delayed by food

deprivation. They concluded that rtfasting was found to be

a particularly effective neans of increasing the effect of
any stressot agent (p. 358) ".

Acidity changes during restraint were examined by

the chronic gastric fistula procedure (Brodie, Marshall

and Moreno, 1962). rt was found that restraint decreased

the volume of secretion but increased the concentration.

They reported some pilot data indicating that drugs which

prevented the rise in acid concentration (e.g., atropine)
reduced the incidence of restraint ulcers.



Guth and Mednick (1964) used the same restraint
procedure as Brodie and his co-workers, in order to examine

the effects of ïepeated periods of restraint on u1 ceration
in rats . The procedure invorved 1g hours of f ood depriva-*
tíon followed by restraint for 4 hours per day. Two hours

of ad 1ib food vlere given between each successive Testraint
period. consequently, few ulcers were reported, yet Guth and

Mednick concluded that adaptation to restraint had occurred.
Ader (1964) restrained rats at either the peak or the

trough of their activity cycles. some ulceration occurred in
those rats restrained at the height of their activity, des-
pite the availability of food. Barboriak, l,rlilson, schulte
and Knoblock (7972), however, noted that active rats in
activity wheels will'tvoluntarily't decrease their food intake
of ten leading to a 'rself -starvation.. Rats rest.rained at the
1ow point in their activity cycle did not develop ulcers and

Ader noted that some animals still had food in their
stomachs at autopsy. He concruded that the presence of food
in the stornach offered protection against restraint-induced
lesions. sines (1966) accounted for Ader's results by hypo-

thesizing that rats which, for no apparent reason, are moïe

ulcer-susceptible than others, have a higher activation 1eve1

than non-susceptible rats. He suggested that ulceration v¡as

a function of (1) genetic (physiological) predisposition,



(2) activation 1evel and (3) the type of stressor used,

and that extreme values of any two factors interact to pro-

duce ulcers.

Mikhail and Holland (f966) used a plaster-of-Paris

corselet wrapped tightly around the rat's body as a restraint

technique. Twelve hours of food deprivation preceded Tês+

traint. After 12 hours of Testraint, ulceration did not

develop, "probably due to the protective effects of food

sti11 remaining in the stomach (p. 346)". The authors

recommended as standard procedure the use of 20 hours of

food deprivation followed by 24 hours of restraintn to pro=

duce a reliably high glandular ulcer incidence. within an

activation 1eve1 framework, the authors suggested that the

presence of the corselet around the rat I s abdomen contri-7

buted to abnormally high sensory input to the aninal (higher

than its normar 1evel of activation). Neural and hormonal.

changes thus occurred, resulting in the formation of gastric

ulcers.

Pfeiffer ( 1 967)

restraint in the rat.

were fed ad libitum but

ulceration developed

restraint , however,

rumen of the stomach

studied the effects of chronic

His results showed that when ïats

restrained for up to five weeks, no

. Starvation for five days prior to

resulted in lesions confined to the

of adult rats, and to the glandular



Doïtion of the stomach in weanling rats'

Senay and Levine (1967) combined cold exposure (4o

ZoC) and restraint for two hours to produce ulcers. Rats

\,Jere deprived of food f or 24 hours prior to the experiment.

The combined treatments produced significantly mol.e glandular

uLceration than either tTeatment a10ne. The authors used

commeïcial plexiglass ïestraint cages in their expeT'iment

and recommended their use in restraint studies since the

plaster-of-Paris corselet procedure tends to produce hyper-

thernia in rats. In addition, Senay and Levine noted that

with the commercial restraint cages, volume could be main-

tained at a relatively uniforn leve1 across studies.

Hornbuckle and Isaac (1969) atternpted to provide

further support for the activation leve1 hypothesis and

gastric ulceration. Rats weÏ'e I.estrained under 1ow 1eve1s

of illunination with their frontal cortex removed. These

conditions had been shown to result in maximum rnotor

activity in the rat. Rats in this grouP showed a high

,'eïosionrr incidence, however, the def inition of erosion is

unclear from this study. No specific mention of food deP-

rivation was nade. The authors reported, however, that the

lesioned subjects lost an average of 51 gf.ams of body weight

while sham controls lost an aveÏage of 20 grams of body

weight. This data indicates that the ulcerogenic effect of



food deprivation vras involved in this study and, given the

weight loss figures, probably contributed to the observed
tterosionsrr 

.

Perchach and Barry (1970) compared the pathological

effects whole body restraint and neck restraint on1y, hypo-

thesizing that the greater amount of struggling afforded the

rat by neck restraint on1y, would increase stress responses.

Rats were allowed free access to food throughout the restraint
periods which v¡ere either 1, 4, oï 24 hours in'duratìon.
Results indicated that both types of restraint produced

significant increases in plasma corticosterone, with neck

restraint producing a higher lever. Although ulceration was

not measured in this study, it is worthy of note that both

kinds of Testraint significantly decreased food intake and

resulted in a significant body weight loss. These results
provide further evidence that the variable of food depriva-
tion cannot be ignored even in studies using physical

stressors

Levine and senay (r970) used restraint (in commer

ciar plexiglass cages) and cold (4o - 7oc) for two hours,

preceded by 24 hours of food deprivation, to produce glan-
dular ulcers in rats. The results showed that intragastric
pH correlated significantly with these ulcers. rn addition,
it was found that pretreatment of rats with Basaljel (a



gastric antacid) was associated with a significant reduction

in ulcer incidence. In some rats, the antacid ptetreatment

hras found to be ineffective. Autopsies revealed that the

antacid had been cleared from the stomach, thereby negating

its effects. It appears that restraint promotes gastric

clearance, leaving an enpty stomach prone to the corrosive

effects of gastric acid.

Caul and Buchanan (1971), Herner and Caul (1972),

and Buchanan and Caul (1974) developed a standardized re-

strainer for rats which permits recording of electrophysio-

logical data, food and hlateï intake, shock administration

and monitoring of excreta. Their procedure consistently

employs a period of 24 hours of food deprivation prior to a

subsequent nanipulation, thereby acknowledging the contribu-

tion of food deprivation to experimental ulcers. In fact,

Buchanan and Caul (I974) concluded "The influence of food

deprivation upon ulceration has been well docuinented and

must be considered in determining the effect of psychogenic

variables upon ulceration (p. 587) ".
Recently, Tran (1974) suggested .that hypothernia

nay play a role in restraint induced ulcers. He noted that

glandular ulceration was associated with hypothermia in rats

restrained for 30 hours. This is not surprising given that

the restrained rat cannot move about very much and given

that food intake decteases during restraint.



Many substances have been used to induce gastric

ulcers including caffeine (Pfeiffer and Gass , I962; Roth and

VaIdes-Dapena, 1963a), reserpine (Hartty, I962; Lanibert,

1963) , histamine (Watt, 1963) , acetylsalicylic acid (Roth

and Valdes-Dapena, 1963b), cincophen phenyl quinoline carb-

oxylic acid (Varro and Csernay, 1963a), phenylbutazone (Vano

and Csernay, 1963b), piJ.ocarpine (Ma.l1ik and Gupta, 1963) '
gold thioglucose (Luparello, 1969) and acetic acid (Nixon,

1974) . Again, f'ood deprivation proved inportant in these

studies, especially with pilocaïpine. Ma1lik and Gupta

(1963) noted that "fasting is essentiaf for developnent of

gastric lesions in rats treated with pilocarpine (p. 305) t'.

One conmonality in the studies mentioned above is that most

of the authors concluded that the drugs used rendered the

gastric mucosa nore susceptible to the actions of pepsin, and

gastric acid, probably by alterations in the mucous lining,

The same situation occurs in the erirpty stomach in a state

of f ood deprivation (Berg , I942; l{1odek, 1968) .

3. Sursical Manipulation (Pylorous Ligation)

Pharmaco logical Manipulation

py 1 orous

the rat.

and the

Shay et a1. (1945) introduced the technique of

ligation for the production of rumenal ulcers in

The pylorous ì4¡a.s tied off in a brief operation

rats were sacrificed 17 to 19 hours 1ater. This



nethod produced a very high incidence of severe rumenal

ulcers. The authors noted that a period of food deprivation
u¡as essentiar prior to this procedure since'rthe absence of
ulceration. . . could be related to the considerable food rests
sti11 present when the pyloric ligation was done (p. 477,,.

They noted that 48 hours of food deprivation was necessary

with lighter rats (( f g0 gr) while 72 hours of starvation was

required with heavier animals () ta0 gr). ulceration was

attributed to the continual secretion and accumuLation of
gastric acid (pH( 1.6), since the gastric contents could not

be passed through the stomach due to the pyloric obstruction.

sun and chen (1963) examined the influence of time after

pylorus ligation on ulceration. Their results showed that

after 16 hours, 100% of the rats developed severe, often
perforating rumenal ulcers. They concruded that procedural

standardization was necessary in order to reduce the vari-

ability of results obtained with the pylorous ligation

technique, particularly with respect to the preoperative

food deprivation period. They noted that the or.der and

heavier the rat, the longer the duration of preoperative

starvation was required for ulcer developrnent.

Recently, Dai and 0g1e (1973a; 1973b; I974) refined

the shay et a1. (1945) procedure in an attenpt to eliminate

the possible ulcerogenic effects of surgery and anaesthesia.

10



Dai and 0g1e loosely looped a stainless steel wire around

the pylorous 7 to 10 days prior to their experiments, during

which time the rats Ìecovered from surgery. On the day of

the experiment, the two ends of the wire were gently pu11ed

and the pylorous thereby occ luded . Rats 'þrere deprived of

food for 48 hours prior to pyloric ligation and were sacri-

f iced 2 to 5 hours later. A second group of rats ì¡Ias pre-

pared according to the Shay et a1. (1945) method. Results

showed that the wire implant plocedure produced signifi-

cantly rnore ulcers after 4 and 5 hours of ligation than did

the Shay method. In addition, both the rate of gastric

secretion and the total acid output of the Shay rats I^¡er.e

less than the wire inplant rats. The authors suggested that

their nethod was superior to Shay's since it was less un-

physiological than Shay's and did not interfere with gastric

secretion thereby enabling this data to be collected. They

concluded that since the rumen is the non-acid secreting

portion of the rat stomach, it 'u¡as not resistant to the

action of gastric juice. Since gastric juice increasingly

accumulates in the stomach during pylorous ligation, the

incidence of rurnenal uLcers t^Jas pÌoportional to the tine

elapsed since ligation. Further observations indicated that

ether anaesthesia suptessed gastric secretion for 2 hours,

while surgely inhibited secletion for 5 hours. Dai and 0g1e

11



concluded that their wire implant procedure eliminated these

confounding effects.

Mikhail, Gabriel, and Glavin (1975) recently exanined

the role of solid substances in the stomach of pylorous

ligated rats. Rats were either food deprived or allowed

access to solid non-nutritive bulk (silica and methyl-

ce11u1ose) for 48 hours prior to pylorous ligation by the

method of Shay et al. (1945). Results showed that rats

given non-nutritive solid bulk prior to surgery developed

significantly fewer and significantly less severe rumenal

uLcers than did the food deprived group. It $¡as concluded

that the empty sto¡nach is more ulcer-susceptible and that

even solid non-nutritive bulk is effective in reducing the

severe ulceration which norrnally results from pylorous
1 -' ^ ^ + ; ^-¿fB4L¿Ull .
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Psychological treatments used to produce experi-

mental ulcers in rats have generally used shock. They will

be discussed under the headings of conflict, conditioned

fear, predictability and controllability. As with the

physical tTeatments, the role of food deprivation and shock

in these procedures will be emphasized.

Psychological Variables

The use of conflic

mental ulcers arose out of

Conflict

t procedures

the need for

to produce experi-

an anirnal analogue



of the human rrapproach-avoidancerr conf 1ict. Sawrey and

Weisz (I956) attempted to I'demonstrate that gastric ulcers

can be produced psychol-ogical1y; that is, without some

direct physiological manipulation (p. 269)". Rats were

placed into the center compaïtment of a box, ãt the ends of

which wer.e food and water respectively. Between the rat and

each end of the box was an electrically charged grid. Thus

the animals had to endure shock in order to obtain food or

water. The authors described this procedure as "strong and

chronic appïoach-avoidance conflict (p. 269)t', Six of nine

experimental animals developed glanduLar ulcers and the

authors concluded that psychological conflict was respon-

sib1e. Several subsequent rePorts from Sawrey and his

associates indicated (a) that weight l oss and shock Ììiere

important "on1y in interaction" with conflict (Sawrey,

Conger and Turre1l, 1956), (b) that animals placed into

conflict alone and animal-s reared alone r¡¡ere moïe suscep-

tible to ulcers than animals tested together (Conger, Sawrey

and Turrell, 1958) , (c) that f ernales vrer.e moTe resistant to

conflict ulcers than males and that Wistar rats vJere mole

resistant than Sprague-DawIey and Long-Evans (Sawrey and

Long, 1962) , and (d) that reserpine potentiated conflict-

induced ulcers (Sar{rey and Sawrey, 1964). In 1962, however,

Pare showed that a hleight loss of up to 40% of free feeding

13



v{eight occurred in rats exposed to the chronic conflict
procedure. The group which ïeceived shock only (no conflict
procedure) developed significantly more lesions than any

group. Pare concruded that shock stress played a primary

role and confrict a secondary role in gastric ulcerogenesis.

He noted that "urcers previousry reported as having been

developed by psychological stress nay be attributed, to a

greater degree, to the physicar stress of electrìc shock

(p. 225)tt. The most recent report from Sawrey indÌcated

that Pare's suggestions had been incorporated. As a result

of their confrict procedure, sawrey and sawrey (1g66) sug-

gested that âgê, weight, âûd large differences in food con-

sumption ì.vere "possible" contributing factors in the etiology

of "psychologically-induced" conflict ulcers,

Pare- and Livingston (1970) examined the gastro-

intestinal consequences of a different conflict procedure.

Rats were randomly shocked on 5 Oeo of the occasions when they

emitted a food collecting response folrowing completion of

a vR-10 food reinforced schedule. This conflict procedure

uras in effect 22 hr. per day for three days. A control
grcoup which received only food deprivation u¡as also in-

cluded in this experiment. The results showed that food

deprivation alone produced some ulceratìon, inplying that

"the ulcers observed in the experimental animals....may

1/lAT



have been partially influenced by the reduction in food

consunption (p. 217)tt. These results clearly indicate that
a physical factor (food deprivation) was contributing to so-

called "psychological" ulcers, especially since the ulceïs
observed in this study'hreïe found in the rumen of the stom-

ach. rt is well known that the rumen is the primary site
of f ood deprivation ulcers (Mikhai I, rg66; Ir{ikhail and

Hirschberg, I972; Pard and TempIe, 1g7g).

In a subsequent study, paré (IgZZa) showed that the

tenporar reLationship between food reward and shock delivery
in a conflict situation is a criticar variable. rn general,

the results demonstrated that the closer the shock vJas to

the consummatory Ìesponse, the higher the ulcer incidence.
Pare stressed the need for the control of food deprivation

especially in studies using shock, since many results in-

dicate that shock decreases food intake lsrcr^r^i rr 1962i

Sterritt and Shembêrg, t96g) .

Parí OgTZb) exarnined the role of the food depriva-
tion schedule in chronic conflict studies. Aninals given

access to food every 24tln hour developed significantly

fewer ulcers than animals given food only every 4gth hour.

He noted that "the longer deprivation period is a necessary

prerequisite for the occurrence of conflict-induced ulcers
(p. 167)" thereby highlighting the role of physical vari-

ables in "psychological' urcers. Again in this study, most



of the ulcers were found in the rumen of the stomach.

providing further support for the role of food deprivation

in conflict ulcerogenesis.

paradigm which opposes an approach to food with an avoidance

to shock, should carefully consider the direct gastrointes-

tinal effects of inanition and its relative contribution to

ulcer developnent, €speciatly if these ulcers are to be con=

sidered psychogenic ulcers (p. 171) ".

Recently, the conflict controversy v¡as revived by

Wald, MacKinnon and Desiderato (1973) who reported a high

incidence of glandular ulcers following only 6 hours of

conf lict. Rats 'hrere placed into a box with a continuously

charged grid f1oor. The animals coufd escape the shock by

jumping onto a small platform in the centre of the cage,

however here, shock vJas delivered via a tail electrode on a

VI 60 sec. schedule. The authors noted that up to 60 hours

of food deprivation preceded the conflict treatment, yet in

neither the experimental subj ects, nor in the food depriva-

tion only control group were rumenal ulcers observed. In

order to eliminate the ulcerogenic effects of punishing

shock per se, a yoked control group was included. These

subjects received the same frequency, duration and tenporal

pattern of shock as did the experimental rats, but were

Parí concluded rtany conf lict
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never exposed to the conflict situation. Few of these



subjects developed ulcers. It rnay be, however, that the two

hour rest period following stress terminatíon v¡as responsible

for the ulceration observed in this study since Desiderato,

MacKinnon and Hissom (1974) observed that "significant ulcer

production'hras not found unless animals experienced a mini"

mun of 2 hour poststress rest prior to sacrifice (p. 208) st,

It should be noted that Brady (1958) also showed that gastric

acidity showed a "reboundrt increase during the periods

immedia-te1y f ol lowing termination of shock avoidance. In

addition, the lengthy period of food deprivation used in this

study lnight have contributed to the ulcer results. It thus

appears that a true conflict ("psychogenic") ulcer has yet to

be demonstrated.

2. Conditioned Fear

MahI first examined the possible ul-cerogenic effects

of conditioned fear in dogs (1949). His procedure involved

pairing a buzzer CS with a shock US of undetermined inten-

sity, in a t'non-predictable manner (p. 33¡ tt. Dogs were

conditioned in this manner for 72 hours during which time

they received 74 I'trials", only 18 of which r^¡ere reinforced

with shock , The animals Ì{ere then al lorved to recover f or

an unspecified tirne on an ad lib diet. Fina11y, the "f earrl

period was instituted, wherein the CS was periodically

presenteil but never reinforced with shock. The results

IT



indicated that (a) behavioral rnanifestation of fear correl-

ated highly with increased gastric acidity (both free and

total acid), (b) those animals showing increased Hcl secrê-

tion also showed increased gastric eurptying tirne, (c) reo

moval of the subjects from the conditioning situation rê-

sulted in a return of acid 1evels to basal control valves

and (d) no ulcers vJere observed in any subject at any time.

Mahl concluded that although acid secretion may have been

involved in fear-induced ulcers, the general notion of ino

creased synpathetic arousal in states of fear was not SUp-

ported. Given the feeding schedule used in these studies,

however, it is not surprising that ulceration vJas not ob-

served.

Sawrey (1961) attempted to separate the ulcerogenic

effects of a psychological variable (fear) from the effects

of physical variables (shock, food deprivation). Rats tl¡ere

given fear conditioning in t}{o }¡ays. One grouP received

shock everry tine a light CS occurred, while for a second

group, the CS v¡as followed only half the tirne by shock in a

random fashion. In order to equate the number of shocks in

both groups, the second group receìved the other 5O'o of the

shocks on a random basis in no relation to the CS. Thus

both gToups received the same amount of stimulation but in

different temporal patterns of "predictabiLityt' and

18



'tunpredictability". Animals were alrowed access to food for
4 hours per day for the 14 day conditioning period. The

results indicated that the unpredictable shock group deve=

loped significantly more urcers than the predictable shock

group. ulceration 'hras observed in both portions of the

stomach but sawrey noted that most ulcers were in the body

of the stornach. rt is difficult to see how shock and food

deprivation were separated in this study, since both groups

ì^¡ere exposed to both of these physical paÌameters. rt

rernains questionable as to whether rrconditioned fearlt hras

the oniy ulcerogenic factor in this study.

In a subsequent study, Sawrey and Sawrey (1g65)

found that the duration of fear conditioning was posìtively

related to increasing resistance to ulceration. }r/ith the

durations used in this study, food deprivation must be con-

sidered an irnportant variable and the weight loss data

supports this interpretation.

Restraint was added to conditioned fear by Sawrey

and sawrey in their next study (1964). Rats were given

various amounts of fear conditioning with 0, 10 or 40

shocks presented on an unpredictable schedule. Restraint

for 48 hours fol1owed, during which the cs Ì¡as presented

every four minutes. shock was never administered during

restraint. ulcers v¡ere counted rtwithout regard to location

19



in the stomach (p . 151¡ tt .

difference between the 0, 10 and 40 shock groups, however,

whether these ulcers 'uJere due to f ood deprivation, restraint

oÌ a combination of these factors cannot be ascertained from

this study. The conclusion that ulceration rate rnay be a

measure of the strength of fear appears unù¡arranted.

8e11, Hendry and lulilLer (1967) provided an interesç

ting result which suggests a possible confounding factor in

the studies using prenatal conditioned fear and subsequent

ulcer-proneness in the rat. They found that rats given

prenatal conditioned fear coincident with the developnent

of the fetal gut developed ulceration as adults when exposed

to restraint. No effect was observed if condìtioned fear

was given after the fetal gut had developed.

Sawrey and Sawrey (1968) followed up their 1964

study, varying shock intensity and duration. Results in-

dicated that uLceration rate increased as a function of

shock intensity but not duration. As in the previous study,

however, it is difficurt to isorate an etiological variable

since the rats'h¡ere restrained, however, the data do inpli-

cate, àt least in part, the role of shock in ulcerogenesis.

Mikhail (1969) examined the effects of conditioned

anxiety on gastric ulceration and acidity in rats. No

differences were found between experirnental and control

Results indícated a significant
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groups on either measure.

tory effects of sympathetÌc arousar usually associated with
conditioned fear did not support a relationship between
fear, ãcidity and gastric ulcers.

support for Mikhairrs position aïose frorn a study by
Gliner and shernberg (r971) who exa¡nined the effects of
applying conditioned fear in a continuing cycle of stress and

rest periods. No . urceration ïesurted from the conditioned
fear treatment. The authors concluded that ',conditioned fear
is not an effective dirnension relative to increases or de-
creases in gastric pathology (p. 22)', .

Mikhail (1971) found that neither acute nor chronic
exposure to- conditioned fear increased gastric acidity in
pylorous-ligated rats. rn addition, some experimental
subj ects had significantly lower gastric acidity levers than
controls. Mikhail concluded that chronic fear-provoking
situations nay suppress rather than increase gastric acidity,
and as such, conditioned fear could not be responsibre for
ulcer formation. The suggestion inplied by Mikhail's (1g69,

1971) research was that conditioned fear night retard urcer
development since this tïeatment tends ro suppïess gastric
acid. Mikhail (rg7z) induced ulcers by restraint_ and then
adrninistered conditioned fear durìng recoveïy on eìther a

continuous or intermittent schedule. Delayed ïecovery of
the restraint-induced grandular ulcers Nas not observed as

It t{as concluded that the inhibi-
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a result of conditioned fear, however, it was noticed that

rumenal ulceïs developed. Further experirnents indìcated that

the rumenal ulceration observed'h'as related to food depriva-

tion since shock ì¡¡as shown to have a rnarked inhibitory

effect on food intake (sterritt, l-962; Sterritt and ShenbêTB,

1963). Mikhail concluded that I'it appears that the proce-

dures of conflict and conditioned anxiety exert their ulcer-

ogenic effects partly through reduction of the animalrs

food intake and partly through direct physical damage by

shock (p . 120) r' .

3. Stress Predictability

Seligman, Maier and Solomon (1971) defined pre-

dictability as a situation in which the occurrence of a CS

did not change the probability of a US occurring; that is,

a CS stood in a predictive relationship to a US if and only

if the probability of a US given that a CS had occurred or

p (US/CS) was not equal to the probability of a US given

that a CS had not occurred oï p (US/CS) . If these con-

ditional probabilities r.¡ere equa1, so that whether a CS

occurred had no effect on the occurrence of a US, then the

situation was def ined as unpredictable. ltlhen measured

behaviorally, it appear.s that unpr'edictable aversive events

are more stressful than predictable ones. I'ReIative

aveïsivenessrr studies and ttpreference" studies support this

))



conclusion (Lockard, 1963; Perkins, Levis and Seyrnann,

1963; Pervin,1963; Lockard,1965; Badia, Suter and Lewis,

1967; Glass, Singer and Friedman, 1969; Glass, Riern and

Singer, i971) . Studies measuring physioLogical responses

to unpredictabLe aversive stinulation also indicate that

this procedure is more stressful, however, the conclusion

that the critical variabLe involved is a psychologicaL one

renains premature.

Seligman (1968) exposed rats to a chronic unprês

dictable shock situation for two and one-half months. Re.

lative to rats in the predictable shock group, the unpre-

dictably shocked rats developed significantly more ulcers.

As with previous studies, food deprivation appeared to be

involved in Seligman's experirnent. He noted that unpre-

dictabLe shock eliminated instrumental responding for food,

while no such behavioral suppression occurred in the pre-

dictable shock group. Given this data, it is not surprìsing

to find the ulceration confined to the unDredictable shock

grouP.
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Weiss (1968b) examined ulceration in rats as a

function of unpredictable shock delivered via fixed tail

electrodes. This procedure eliminated the possibility of

the ratsr escaping grid shock by junping or reducing the

shock effectiveness by 1yìng on their backs. Rats ì{ere



food deprived for 24 hours, given predictable or unpre-

dictable shock for 19 hours, and then rested without food

for a further 6 hour period before being sacrificed. As

with the previous studies, Weiss found that rats in the

unpredictable shock condition developed significantly more

ulcers than either the predictabLe or non-shocked groups.

Several physical factors, however, fràY have contributed to

these results. First, Weiss used a very high shock inten-

sity (3.5 rna for 2.0 sec duration) which rnay have produced

electr.ical injuries rather than "psychological ulcersrr.

This is evident by noting that 67v. of the rats in the pre-

dictabLe shock condition developed ulcers despite the fact

that the "psychological traumail to these animals was sup-

posedly much less than that for the unpredictable rats.

Secondly, six hours elapsed between the end of the condi-

tioning period and sacrifice. As previously noted,

Desiderato, MacKinnon and Hissom (1974) found that ulcera-

tion increased in the post-stress rest period, probably due

to the I'rebound" gastric acid secretion first noted by

Brady (1958). Final1y, a total of 49 hours of food depri-

vation was involved in Weissf study, despite the fact that

only 24 hours of deprivation preceded the start of the

experiment. Thus, Weiss I conclusìon that rtsuch (psycho-

logical) variables can be even more iinportant than the

24



presence or absence of the physical stressor (p. 2647rt

appears ?remaEure.

In a later series of studìes, Weiss (1970) found

that rats given unpredictable shock lost significantly more

body weight than predictably shocked 01. non-shocked rats.

In addition, he noted that food intake hlas significantly

lower in the unpïedictable shock group. water intake

differences occurred, but only after the first day of colt'

ditioning. These results provide additional support for

this writerts interpretation of weiss' (1968b) previous

study.

SeLigman and Meyer (1970) exposed rats to high in=

tensity (1.4 ma) or low .intensity (.6 na) predictable or

unpredictable shock for 81 days. The r.esults indicated that

unpredictability shocked rats showed profound suppression

of leveï pressing for food, and consequently developed the

most ulcers. Predictably shocked rats did not show as

severe a degree of response suPpression and as such obtained

more food and developed less ulcers. It was also found that

the high shock intensity suppressed lever pressing signi-

ficantly rnore than the Low shock and that no recovery

occurred in the high shock gÌoup while complete Tecovery'was

seen in the low shock group. The correlation between r'es-

ponse suppr'ession (i.e., food deprivation) and ulceratìon

25



was .74. It is interesting to note that the extent of

ulceration in seligman and lr,leyerf s unpredictable high shock

(1.4 na) group was far less than that seen in Weiss' (1968b,

1970) unpredictable shock groups (S.5 ma), indicating that

shock intensity per se may have ulcerogenic consequences.

Price (1972) attempted to replicate Weisst (1968b)

study in the unrestrained rat. Rats v¡ere given unpredic-

table shock (3.0 na f or 2.0 sec) on a 6 hour I'onr' - 6 hour
r?of f I' schedule (Rice, 1963) f or 12 out of 24 hours. No

ulceration v¡as observed in any subject, however, "pinprick-
sized ¡tood clots (p . 422)tt Ì4reïe observed in some rats.

Analysis of these areas did not differentiate between the

unpredictable, predictable or control groups. Price con<.

cluded t'That no ul cers r¡rere f ound was attributed to the
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absence of restraint (p . 423)".

rats were restrained and given the same shock conditions as

in the first experiment. The ulcer results showed that 5

of 10 unpredictably shocked subjects developed ulcers, while

3 of 10 predictably shocked rats had ulcers. One non-

shocked rat developed ulceration. Price concluded that

although restraint was important, unpredictability was stil1

a potent psychological stressot.

Caul, Buchanan and Hays (I972) exanined ulceratìon

and heart-rate in the restrained rat given unpredictable

In a second experiment,



shock. rn presenting their resuLts, the authors noted that
rlthe gastric erosions found were identical to those des-

cribed in the literature as resulting from inmobilization

(p. 670) ". In addition, the ulcerogenic effects of shock

per se may have contributed to the ulcers observed in this

study, since the authors noted that "The trend was for more

animal-s to ulcerate in the groups which received twice the

number of shocks (p. 672),, . These results, in addition to

the lack of an unrestrained control group do not support

the conclusion that unpredictability is a potent ulcerogenic

variable.

ParJ and Livingston (1g73) ¡neasured gastric acid

secretion in the chronic gastric fistula rat as a function

of shock predictability. Unpredictable grid shock resulted

in a significant decrease in gastric secretion and total

acid output as compared to the predictable shock and no

shock conditions. When restraint hras added to the shock

conditions, both unptedictable and predictable shock de-

creased stomach acidity as compared to restrained animals

who ì^¡ere not shocked. Parí and Livingston concluded that

gastric hypersecretion !¡as not involved in ulceration in-

duced by unpredictable shock, and that other Sâstro-
intestinal response systems Iùere probably involved,

Fare'and Isom (1975) found that both predictable
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and unpredictable shock increased gastric acid secretion as

a function of chronic (g dry) stress compared to acute
stress (12 hours). The increased acidìty var.ues und.er

chronic stress, horuever, were not significantry greater than
pre-stress baseline values, and the authors concluded that
initial inhibition of acid ="""retion hras followed by ,rre-

boundt' hypeïsecretion but only to baseline yarues. Again,
it appeared that acid hypersecretion h¡as not the prirnary
factor in "psychological" ulcer etiology.
4. Stress Contollability

uncontrolrable aversive stirnuration occurs when an

organism either (a) has no mechanism available whereby a

Tesponse can be produced to ameliorate the stirnulation or
(b) where such a mechanisn is available but the probability
of the stinulation occurring forlowing an instrumentar res-*
ponse is equal t'o the probability of the stimulation occur=
ring in the absence of such a response (serigman, Maier and

solomon, 1971). Like unpredictable aversive stirnulation,
the uncont'ollable aspect has been claimed to be a powerful
psychological factor in gastric uI cerogenesis .

Mor+rer and viek (194s) examined the behaviorar con_*

sequences of 'helplessnessr in rats. Two groups of rats
lrere given shock. 0ne group could terminate shock by junping
vertically so that all four feet l,rere off the ground whÌ1e
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the second group could not terminate shock; that is, had no

rrcontrolrr over the shock. The results showed that anìrna1s

which could escape shock by jumping (i.e., had "controltr
over the shock) exhibited fewer behavioraL manifestations of

fear (inhibition of eating in the shock situation) than

those anirnals that could not terrninate shock. Physiological

changes vrere not measured in this study.

Brady, Porter, Conrad and Mason (1958) exanined the

ulcerogenic effects of uncontrollable shock in their well--

known r?executive" monkey study. In this study, pairs of

monkeys were restrained and shocked on a Sidnan avoidance

schedule. The "executive" monkeyts lever was functional and

at least one lever press every 20 sec postponed shock for a

further 20 sec. The other nonkey in the pair was a yoked
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control and as such, Teceived the same number of shocks ln

the same temporal pattern as the "e¡ecutiverr monkey. The

lever of the yoked contTol monkey v¡as disconnected so that

it had no control over the shock. Thus, only the rrexecutiverr

nonkey had control in this study. The results showed that

the I'executive" monkeys developed severe ulcers and often

died, while controls showed no gastric pathology. Weiss

(1971c) however, pointed out a subtle factor which rnay have

operated in Bradyfs et a1. study to confound the results.

Subjects were not randornly assigned to groupsi that is, to



the executive or controJ.. group. They were assigned on the

basis of a pre=test for the rapidity of acquisìtion of the

avoidance task. Those monkeys which acquired the task

rapidly were assigned to therrexecutiverrgroup while slower

rnonkeys u¡ere designated as controls. sines, clelland and

Adkins (1963) and Lepanto, Moroney and Zenhausern (196S)

have shown that :rats which are genetically ulcer suscep=

tible acquire an avoidance response more rapidly than non--

susceptible subjects. Therefore, it may be that the "execu.
tivert monkeys in Brady's et a1. study. rrrere constitutionally

more emotional and prone to ulcer development than Y¿eïe the

yoked control monkeys.

Folt z and MiLlett (1964) replicated that I'executivett

rnonkey study with a larger number of subjects and without

the pre-test for avoidance which might have biased Bradyrs

results. No ulceration in the frexecutivestr v¿as observed in

this study. One control monkey died and at autopsy, it v¡as

found to have three gastric ulcers close to perforation.

The authors noted that in one situation, both an rtexecutiverl

monkey and its yoked control died during an equiprnent

failure in which they receivedrran inordinate number of

shocks (p. 449)r'. Since the shock intensity used in this

study varied frorn 5 ma to 20 ma for 0.5 to 1.0 sec duration,

it is conceivable that ulceration or eyen moïe seveÌe
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pathology could be induced without any "psychologicalrr
stress added to the situation.

weiss (1968a) exarnined the effects of coping re-
sponses on stress ulcers. Rats v/ere tested in triplets,
with one rat abre to avoid shock by touching a plate with
its nose, a second rat as a yoked control to the avoidance

subject and a third rat serving as a non-shocked controL.
shock started at .4 ma and increased to a maxinum of 1,6 ma

during the 2l hr conditioning sessions. All rats wêre.T€r

strained during this period. su.b j ects were removed from the

apparatus, praced in their home cages and arrowed free
access to water for 12 hours before being sacrificed and

examined for ulceration. The results showed that ul_cer in=

cidence did not differentiate between avoidance and yoked

subjects, however, yoked animals had more severe stomach

pathology. These resurts, however, may have been influen=
ced by (a) the 12 hour rest period which occurred between

the end of the shock session and sacrifice or (b) the

restraint ernployed during shock. The latter factor may

have been particularly inportant since }{eiss noted that the

ulcers observed'¡.Jere in the glandular portion of the stomach

and looked similar to those urcers seen in restraint rss
search. Again, it seems that psychological factors alone

are not sufficient to produce ulceration.
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severity of physiol-ogical responses to shock as a function of

the degree of instrumental control over the noxious stimula=.

tion pïovided to the subjects. One group of rats received

shock whenever a lever pïess ïesponse for food was ernitted

(VI - 5 min schedule). Shock could be terninated by enìt--

ting a wheel turning response. A second group received

shocks each tirne a lever press response for food occurred,

hor¿ever, shock duration was independent of instrumental

responses in this group. Shock duration v¡as fixed with the

Moot, CebuI La and Crabtree (1970) assessed the

restriction that the total duration per session was equal to

that in the first group. A third group of rats ulas yoked to

the second group such that whenever an animal in the second

group received either food or shock, â[ animal in the third

group received food or shock simultaneously and independ-

ently of instrumental responding. Final1y, a food depriva-

tion only control group ì¡Jas included. All rats welce de-
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prived of food and water for 24 hours prior to the experi-

ment and food was available throughout the study in amounts

sufficient to maintain the subjects at 80eo of their free-

feeding weight. Three 20 hour testing sessions constituted

the experiment. The results indicated that the two groups

with rninimal control over the shock developed more ulcers

than the group which could respond to terminate the shock.



The authors noted, however, that approxirnately 150 shocks

were given to the subjects in each 20 hour testing period

and that rtslÌghtIy positive" correlations were'found bet-
.trreen shock duration and ulceration, although no data was

given. It rnay be that shock duration and the concomitant

decrease in food intake interacted to produce the ulcera-

tion observed. This factor is especailly important in the

study of Moot et al. since it appeared that the rats were

shocked when they enitted a lever press response for food.

Parí Qg72) showed that the ternporal relationship of shock

to the consummatory response is a critical variable in

gastric ulcerogenesis. He found that when shock, was deli-

vered after food-reinforced lever presses, significant

body weight loss and ulceration. Again, it seens unlikely

that "controlt' or a lack thereof, is an ulcerogenic vari-

able per se, but rather exerts its ulcerogenic influence

only in interaction with physical factors such as shock,

food deprivation, etc.

Weiss (1971a; 197lb; 1971c) proposed a theory to

explain how psychological factors determine the amount of

ulceration produced by predictable-unpredictable and

controllable-uncontrollable stress situations. As in his

previous studies, Weiss (1971a) found that yoked aninals

developed more ulcers than did rats v¡hich had control ovel



the shock. The addition of a warning signal reduced ulcera-

tion in all subjects. Weiss theorLzed that ulceration is a

function of (a) an increasing number of coping responses

and (b) a decreasing amount of relevant feedback from these

Tesponses. In a second study, Weiss (1971b) attempted to

decrease the relevant feedback from copin,g responses to an

absolute minimurn - even below zero or negative. He accom-*

plished this by punishing coping responses with shock. Rats

which could avoid oÌ escape shock by e¡nitting a wheel turning

response were s.hocked evety tirne such a response occurred.

According to Weissr theory, this situation should have ploe

duced even more ulceration than that in the yoked control

subjects. The obtained results agreed with this prediction.

Weiss concluded that this experiment was essentially a

nconflictn study and that conflict could now be subsumed by

his theory by noting that confl.ict sinply decreases relevant

feedback below zer'o. Conflict v¡as viewed as a special case

of an otherwise "ordinary" avoidance-escape situation where-

in animals have at least a mininal amount of feedback (but

greater than zero). Finally, Weiss (1971c) increased the

arnount of feedback generated from coping responses by pro-

viding sub j ects with a tone immediately f ol lowing avoldance--

escape responses. These subjects developed sìgnificantly

less ulceration than subjects which could avoid or escape

34



shock but which Ìeceived no feedback signal following their
coping responses. There is considerable variability in
weisst results, partìcularly when controllability is held
constant and predictability is varied (Tab1e 1.1). when

shock 'hras unsignallecl (i.e. , unpïedictable) but controllable
(i.e., rats could avoid or escape shock) ulceration varied
considerably betv¡een studies, however, when shock v¡as both

predictabre and controlrable, consistent uLcer result,s were

obtained. rt may be, as in previous studies, that ulcera--
tion varies with the amount of shock received including
frequency (shock density) , which is not reported in }{eiss r

studies. Fina11y, all three of }tleiss' recent studies in-
volved a total of 72 hours of food deprivation, but no con-

trol groups for this variable \,¡ere included. rt again seems

Teasonabre to conclude that a necessary (and probably suf-
ficient) condition for the production of psychologically

induced pathology is an empty stomach, which, by viriue of
its ernptiness, then becomes a prime taïget for the action
of stress-induced acid and horrnonar changes leading to
gastric ulceration.

eqg4_ÐS-L+vation and Ul cerarion
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From

be concluded

both directly

the preceding revìer+ of the literature, it can

that food deprivation is critically lnvolved,

and indirectly in the production of
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'Sh o ck

Weiss, 1968b

Weiss, I97Ia

TABLE 1 .1

SUMMARY OF WEISS' ULCER RESULTS TN TERMS

'Shock

Conditions

Weiss, 1971c unsignalled-controllable S.0

unsi gnal 1 ed- contro1 L ab1e

uns i gnal I ed-contro 1 1 ab 1e

Weiss,

Weiss,

Weiss,

1968a

1970

I97 \a

lvfean UIcer
Length (mm)

s ignal 1 ed-control I abl e

s ignal 1 ed- control 1ab I e

discrete
s i gna 1- contro 11ab 1e

progressive
signal-control1ab1e

Weiss, 1971a

8.9

)(\

Mean Nunber
of Ulcers

OF PREDTCTABI L]TY

6.6

3.5

1.5

't^

r.0

3.5 ma for 2.0 sec

variable 1.6 na increasing
by .6 ma/ 12 hr to maximum
3.4 ma for .2 sec

variable 1.6 ma increasing
by .6 na/12 hr to maximum
3,4 ma for ,2 sec

Shock Pararneters

7.0

1'.)

1.0

2.0

1.0 2.0

3.5 ¡na for 2.0 sec

variable with rnaxirnurn 9.0
for 5 sec

variable 1.6 ma increasing
by .6 na/12 hr to maximum
for 3,4 ma for .2 sec

variable 1,6 ma increasing
by .6 na/ L2 hr to maximun
of 3.4 ma for ,2 sec



experimental uLcers. Eyidence for direct inyolvernent arj-ses

from studies which show that unless a period of food depri-

vation precedes a stress treatrnent, ulceration does not re--

su1t. For example, Weinstein and Driscoll (7972) found that

in wild rats (rattus norvegicus), restraint ulcers could be

produced in 12 to 24 hours rrgiven that prce-imrnobilization

food deprivation was sufficiently long (p. 39)". Essman and

his co-workers noted that in some of their subjects, food was

sti11 present in the stornachs at autopsy. In particular,

Frisone and Essman (1965) noted that trthe severity of the

gastriö pathology in those animals nith undigested food was

found to be consistently low (p. 944)". The authors cor-

cluded that the presence of food may have absorbed gastric

acid and thereby reduced its corriosive action. Fina1ly,

Frisone and Ess¡nan suggested that restraint night have in-

creased gastric emptying time since no animals in this con-

dition were found to have retained undigested food, while

many subjects in the food deprivation only condition did

retain food. As a result of subsequent studies on gastric

food retention, Essman (fS66a; 1966b) concluded "gastric

food retention serves a protective functìon insofar as

ulcerogenesis and ulcer severìty are concerned (Essman,

1966b, p.252)tt. FinallL Essrnan, Essman and Golod [1971)

suggested that stress conditions such as restraint, tend

to ninirnize gastric retention and as such constitute an

5t



initial and essentiar step in ulcerogenesis. The integrity

of the stomach is then further rveakened by the biochemical

and hormonal changes ìnduced by the stressor, which peïsists

after the stomach has emptied.

Additional research indicated that not only food, but

even non-nutritive bulk provides protection to the stomach.

Taylor and Bruning (1967) suggested that t'a rat, when hungry,

will accept non-nutritive bulk to fill its stomach rather

than remain completely deprived (p. JSS)',. Mikhail and

Hirschberg (r972) examined this phenomenon and found that

starvation-induced rumenar ulcers could be significantly

reduced by feeding rats a non-nutritive but bulky solid diet.

subsequent studies'confirmed the protective effect of non-

nutritive bulk in shock situations (Glavin and Mikhail,

I976) and with the pylorous-ligation treatment (Mikhai1,

Gabrier and Glavin, 1975) . lt appears that the developnent

of ulceration is dependent upon the absence of bulk (either

nutritive oÌ non-nutritive) in the stomach.

Indirect evidence which supports the role of food

deprivation arises rnainly from studies using shock as a

stressor. sterritt (1962) and Sterritt and shernberg (rg6J)

found that eatìng'hras inhibited by shock even during the

intervars when the shock was turned off. The finar result

v¡as that shocked súbjects ate signìficantly less overall
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than non-shocked subjects, regardless of whether they ì^rere

starved or sated prior to the experiment.
parl (1964, 1g65) subjected rats to chronic (Zz

days) predictabLe shock and found that food intake was sig-
nificantly reduced in these subjects as compared to non-

shocked rats. Parí (1964) concluded that ,,in an experi--
mentar situation where subjects have continuous access to
f ood and r^rater, shock trau¡na produces a reduction in corr¡

surnmatory behavior (p. t4g) " . par{ also noted that the ad

lib feeding condition was sufficient to prevent ulceration
from developing.

Mikhaii (i966), however, suggested that fear pïos
voking procedures v¡eïe not effective in inducing corpus

ulcers and argued that rurnenar ulcers which appeared in his
v'rork and earlier research, were a manif estation of depriving
the aninals of food. An arternate formulation of the mecha-

nism whereby psychologicar stress produces gastric urcers
vlas suggested by Mikhail (i973): conflict, conditioned
anxiety, or shock-à starvation 

-+ 

ïumenal ulceration.
Glandular ulceration formation appeared to be sornewhat dif-
f erent , resulting primari 1y f rorn restraint or extrernely

high shock intensities. Mìkhaìr (197J) suggested rhat (a)

ulcer etiology in the two poïtions of the rat stomach were

different, (b) food deprivation is the prinary pathogenic
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agent in rumenal ulceration, (c) without food deprivation,

rurnenal ulcers do not develop, and (d) when rumenal ulcera-

tion is used or a dependent variable, it reflects dietary

deficiency and not the ìnfluence of psychological stress.

He concluded that tta convincing experimental demonstration

of the relationship of conflict or anxiety to gastric

ulceration is lacking at present (p. 641)".

ParJ and Ternple (1973) atte:npted to quantify the

severity and location of ulceration Tesulting from either

starvation alone or a combination of starvation and shock

stress. After five days of starvation, all rats developed

rurnenal ulceration, while some developed ulcers after only

two days . Snal l g l andul ar ul cers Þrere obs erved in two rats

after four days of st,arvation. The addition of shock stress

to the starvation condition did not significantly increase

ulcer incidence. It is interesting to note that Paríand

Tenple used a low shock intensity (.5 ma for .5 sec) and

found no gLandular ulcers even after five days of starvation

and shock, This suggested that the glandular ulceration

observed in some studies may reflect electrical injuries as

a function of elevated shock intensities, rather than psycho.

logical stress. The authors concluded that rumenal ulcers

reflect food deprivation rather than the rnanipulatìon of

psychological variables, while trstudìes reporting glandular

ulcers are probably on firmer ground in postulating an
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etiology of a psychogenic nature Cp. 3741rt.

Is there a psychologically--induced ulcer? Conver=.

se1.y, is there a physiologically-ìnduced ulcer? It is

apparent that a complex interaction of both physÌcaI and

psychological factors produces gastric ulceration. This is

not inconsistent with the current I'pluricausaltrview of i1l-=

ness in which disease is seen as resulting not from one

specific pathogen but rather from several contributory fac-

tors (Se1ye, 1971; Mason, 1974). With respect to the disease

in question - ulceration - the task of the researcher âP-

pears to be that of deter¡nining the relative contributions

of both physical and psychological factors to its etiology,

rather than'trying to demonstrate the existence of a t'purelyr't

psychological or "pure1y" physical ulcer. The present ex--

perirnents h¡ere designed with this task in rnind.
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PHYSICAL VERSUS PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF SHOCK

Weiss (1968b; 1970) attempted to demonstrate the

production of ulcers through psychological procedures by

varying "predictability!' and rtcontrollability,, of shock. It

vras noted in the pïeceding discussion, however, that the

shock intensity used in weiss' work vras quite high [g. s iûa) .

Therefore, the present study (Experiment 1) exarnined the

effects of shock intensity in a cLose replication of weiss t

(1968b; 1970) experiments. one gïoup of rats received un-

predictabre and uncontrollable shock with the same duration

and intensity as used by Weiss (S.5 ma for 2.0 sec). A

second group received the same treatment, but at a reduced

shock intensity (I.2 ma for 2.0 sec). A third group re-

ceived very Low shock intensity (.5 ma for 2.0 sec). If the

direct and physically damaging effect of shock rather than a

psychological effect was the main contributing variable in

this paradigm, then the group Teceiving the lowest shock

intensity should develop the Least stomach pathology.

l"letho d

ON GAS<IRTC. ULCEROGENESIS

CHAPTER II

Àa

Subjects. Subjects were 40 male Sprague-Dawley rats.



approxinately 100 days of age at the start of the experi-

ment.1 The mean bod¡ weigtr-t was 340. gr fS,D , = 7 gr). A1

rats were randornly assigned to treatment conditions.
Apparatus. Conditioning cages of three sides of

stainless steel and a plexiglass front were used. Each cage

¡neasured 22 .5 x 15 .5 x 22.5 cm. The f loor of each cage con-..

sisted of a grid of uretal bars .25 cn in diameter and placed

1.5 cm apart. Each cage v¡as covered with a sheet of miLk-

glass through which a tight stimulus h¡as presented. The

volume of. each.. cage hras reduced to that used in Weissr r^rork,

by fastening wood around the inside of each cage. Tail elec*

trodes as described by Weiss (1967) r^lere used to administer

shock. A rat fitted with a tail electrode and placed in a

cage is shown in Figure 2.I. An electronic programmer was

used to present the lights and shocks on a VI 60 sec scheduLe.

A-11 Ta-ts were kil1ed with ether overdose (Fisher). Acidity

measuÌements were obtained with a flat surface penicillin

selective enzyme electrode2 described by Cu11en, Rusling,

43

lObtained from Hornone Assay Laboratories in Chicago,
Illinois (as did hleiss, 1970).

2Markson Science Inc. Cat. No. 7207 .
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Figure 2.7



Figure 2.1 A rat fitted with tail electrodes and

placed in a conditioning cage as used

in Experirnent 1.
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Schleifer and Papariel 1o (1 97 4) connected to a Beckrnan

Zerornatic S=.33 pH rneterl wi.th fu11 pH scale (0...14) and

terìperature range OoC to 100oC .

Procedure. Weissr (1968b; 1970) procedure was

followed, with slight modifications. All rats were food

deprived for 24 hours prior to the experiment. After being

placed in the cages and their tails secured as in Figure 2rl,

the elect,rodes were attached in the following manner. The

hair and outer scales of skin on the tail were scraped away

with a.scatpel on the two areas where the electrodes were to

be attached. It should be noted that this procedure caused

neither visible discomfort to the animal nor blood to be

drawn. These areas ùrere then thoroughly rubbed with a solu-

tion of 7Seo saline and 25% glycerine. Finally, standard

electrode paste was applied to the surfaces. The two elec-

trodes, constructed of ,-inch pieces of braided wire, were

then placed oveï the two prepared aïeas. A short length of

polyethylene tubing'uras placed over each piece of braided

wire to secure the electrodes in place. These procedures

reduced the resistance of the ratrs tail to 9 K + 500 ohns.

Without this preparation, the resistance of the ratts tail in

1c.t. No. 9609, lvtoder No. 96.
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such a circuit varies from 50 to 500 K ohms.

After t hour of habituation, the program of lights

and shocks began and contìnued for 19 hours. Group 1 (n =

10) Teceived lights and shocks of high intensity (J.S ma for

2.0 sec) programrned separately (i.e. , unpïedictable shock) .

Group 2 (n = 10) r"ceived lights and moderate intensity

shock (7.2 ma for 2,0 sec) programmed in an unpredictable

manner. Group 3 (n = 10) received lights and 1ow intensity

shock (.5 rna f or 2.0 sec) programmed in an unprcedictable

manner. After the experimental period, a1l_ rats were re.

turned to their home cages and al lowed \,¡ater but not f ood

for six hours. Following this period, all rats were kil1ed

with ether overdose and their stomachs excised and exanined

for acidity and ulceration. An untreated control group of

10 rats v¡as also exanined in the same manner at this time.

The acidity of both the rumen and the corpus u¡as assessed

by touching the flat surface electrode to the surface of

either portion of the stomach and determining the pH from

the meter. All stomachs'h¡ere then washed and illuininated

above a sheet of ¡nilkglass for ulcer counting, rating and

photographing according to the method of Mikhail and Holland

(1966) and Lambert tI968). A second observer who was naive

with tcespect to which group the sub j ect belonged also êxârrtr.

ined and rated the stomachs. In cases of disagreernent, the

naive observerrs judgnent was used.
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Resul t s

rn the present and rernaining se-ries of experiments,

several dependent measures vJere used to assess the effects
of the treatments employed. To anaryze data derived from

several criterion measures, muLtivariate analysis of vari.

ance is an appropriate procedure (Gabriel and Hopkins, 1974)

This nethod is an extension of univariate analysis of vari=.

ance procedures with the advantage that the overall experio

rnentwise type I error probability remains at oC

regardless of the pattern of intercorrelations among the set

of dependent, measures which aïe considered simultaneously.
rn addition, interpretation of the analysis proceeds exactly
as does thaì of a univariate analysis. Gabriel and Hopkins

(1974) noted that "The p value given by the multivariate

test nay be viewed as a rprotection level' for stating con-

clusions based on the univariate ANovAts (p. gg7)". rn a1r

experiments, analysis of variance was perforrned using ver-
sion IV of Finn's (1968) MUTTIVARIANCE program.

The results of this experiment indicated that in,

creasing shock intensity increased rumenal acidityl and

glandular ulcer severity (Tabre 2.1), All ulcer data of the

lNote that ìncreased acidity corresponds to a decrease
in pH value.
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MEAN GTANDULAR PH
GLANDULAR ULCER

AND

TABLE 2.I

, GLANDULAR ULCER INCIDENCE AND
SEVERITY TN THE EXPERIMENTAL

CONTROL GROUPS

Gr oup Shock level ulcer
incidence

ulcer glandular
severity pH

Evn lL^y. ¡

Exp. 2

L^v.

Control

3.5

1aL.¿

0.0

4/r0

2/ro
al1^

0/r0

0.7

0.2

0.2

0.0

2.5

)a

2.7

3.8

It4

ma

ll¡ 4

ma
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present study refers to grandurar ulcers since no instance
of rumenal ulceration was observed. Note the presence of
severar sma1l glandurar ulcers in the stomach of a rat frorn

the high shock gïoup [Figure 2.2), while ulcer incidence
declined as shock intensity decreased (Figures 2.J , 2.4 and

¿.5)

The overall multivariate analysis of variance in-
dicated that the expeÌimental and control groups differed
significantry (Tabre 2.2). The variables contributing to
the overaLl difference were located by univariate analysis

of variance and found to be rumenal acidity (p(.07) and

glandurar ulcer severity (p (.05), both of which decreased

with decreasing shock intensity. Tukey's HSD procedure

confirmed that the high shock group developed significantly

more severe glandular ulceration than either the moderate

shock group (p(.OS) or the low shock group (p(.0S).
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Figures 2.2 and 2.3



Figure 2.2 The stomach of a rai- from the high

shock (3.5 na) group. Note the

presence of several glandular ul.cers.

Figure 2 -3 The stornach of a rat from the oediurn

shock (1.2 na) group. Note the single

ulcer in the body of the stomach.
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Figure s 2.4 and 2.5



Figure 2 .4

Figure 2.5

The stomach of a rat from the I

shock (.5 ma) group. Note the

smal 1 glandular u1cer.

ow

one

A normal s

which rece

absence of

t omach

ived no

pathol

from a control rat

shock. Note the

ogy in thís stomach
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TABLE 2.2

ANALYSIS oF VARIANCEl OT.SHOCK ]NTENSITY

Variab 1 e MS Fz p

rumenal pH 3.11 2.60 .0673

glandular 0.89 2.84 .0515
ulcer
s everity

glandular 0.09 O.I2 ' .9488
pH

rmuttivariate F = 2.IO; p<.0385'9,82.9
2a]t]r univariate F values weïe tested at 3 and
36 df.
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Discussion

Weiss (1968; 1970) produced ulcers by using a paradigrn

in which physi-cal conditions (e.g., shock) were constanto and

psychological conditions (e.g., pïedictability and control-

lability of aversive stinulation) varied. A critical ulcero--

genic variable in Weissr work is shock intensity. Although

shock conditions u¡ere constant, they v¡ere maintained at a

very high level (3.5 ma for 2.0 sec). In the present experi=

ment, psychological conditions hrere held constant while

physical conditions (shock) vieïe varied. If the ulceration

in Weissr research was due to high shock intensity, then rêr

ducing shock intensity but keeping the psychological condi.

tions of predictability and controllability constant should

result in decreasing ulceration. The result,s of experinent

1 show clearly that decreasing shock intensity decreased

both ulcer incidence and severity despite the fact that

psychological paÌaneters associated with its delivery were

constant. When Weissr overaLl procedure is considered, the

data do not provide support for its effectiveness in pro-

ducing experimental ulceration in rats. Even in the maxi-

:laJ-1y ulcerogenic (according to Weiss) condition of this

experiment, that is, the highest shock ìntensity which r¡as

both unpredictable and unconttollable, only four of ten rats

developed ulcers, the severity of which was quite 1ow
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relative to that observed by Weiss.

The present study. is not unique in that l{eissr f ind*

ings \¡/ere not repllcated. 'Many earLier studles which êm-.

ployed shock in conflict and conditioned fear paradigrns were

generally ineffective in inducing experimental ulceration.

Any ulcers occurring in such experiments weïe largely due

to the effects of shock and/or starvation (Parí, 1962; Pari

and Livingston, 1970, 1972al' Pare-, 1972b; Mikhail, 1969;

Mikhail, 7972). Even in a replication of Weissf work, Price

(I972) could not find stomach ulcers. When he restrained

rats and then gave them unpredictable and uncontrollable

shock via tail electrodes, ulcers developed. Price con-

cluded that the absence of restraint was the agent respon-

sible for the lack of ulceration in his first study. Parí

(1975) also found a low incidence of ulceration when using

Weissr procedure. Given the efficacy of restraint in pÌo-

ducing ulcers ("s will be seen frorn the results of experi-

ments 2 and 3), the conclusion is warranted that restraint

played an essential role in hteiss I research

The cage volurne in Weissf apparatus is comparable

to that of a restraint cage. Thus, in his experiments, both

restraint and shock intensity must be considered as inpor-.

tant agents contributing to the ulceration which resulted

f rorn his procedure. In the present study, both restrai'nt
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and high shock intensity were not ernployed, leaving only

the psychological factors of unpredictabi 1 ity and uncontrol -
1abi1ity. rn this situation, very 1ìtt1e ulceration re-

sulted. rt is now abundantry clear that when restraint and

shock weïe excruded, the psychological variables employed in

Weiss' paradign had 1ìttIe, if at¡ ulcerogenic potential.

ulceration appeared onry when shock of a high intensity was

made unpredictable and uncontrollable,

To conclude, it appears that the ulcers which had been

formed by Weiss' procedure were induced partly by shock and

partly by restraint, while the psychol_ogical factors of uno

controllability and unpredictability produced negligible

pathological effects when the shock vras of Low intensity,
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CHAPTER I I I

\EFFECTS OF 'ST.RESS DUR.ATION ON ULCER DEVELOPMENT

AND GASTRIC EMPTY]NG TT}4E I'N THREE STRAINS OF RATS

As previously noted in Chapter I, considerabLe

disagreement exists with respect to the optimal duration of

pre-stress food deprivation (Weinstein and Driscoll, 1972).

In many cases, food was found in the stomachs of subj ects at

autopsy, rendering these animals useless in terms of obtain-

ing reliable ulceration ð.ata (Frisone and Essman, 1965;

Essman,. 1966a; 1966b). In general, it can be concluded that

if either food (Essrnan, l9 66ai 1966b) or even non-nutritive

bulk (Mikhail and Hirschberg , I972; GLavin and Mikhail,

l976) remain in the stomach, ulceration wiLl either be

elirninated ot significantly reduced. A demonstration of

gastric enPtying tirne as a function of comrnonly used stress

tïeatïnents should provide a useful referent of the appro'

priate duration of food deprivation required prior to the

exposure to stïess. The confounding (antiulcerogenic)

effects of food renaining in the stomach can thereby be

elirninated. Experiment 2 examined the role of food depri'

vation in ulcer production by the commonly used treatnents

of unpredictable*uncontr.oLlable shock and restraint in the

most comnonly used strains of 1'ats ìncluding SPr.ague"Dawley'

'lrlistar and Long-Evans. A further untr.eated, but food
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deprived group of rats was also included

Me tho d

Subjects. Subjects were 80 male rats of each of the

Sprague-Daw1ey, l{istar and Long-Evans strains (a total of

240 rats). All rats Ì¡¡ere approxinately 100 days of age at

the start of the experirnent and urere randonly assigned to

treatment conditions as shown in Table 3.1. The mean body

weights for the Sprague-Daw1ey, Wistar and Long-Evans rats

were 318 gr (S.0. = 10 gr),310 gr (S.0. = 8 gr), and 300 gr

(S.D. =' $ gr) , tespectively.

Apparatus. For the shock condition, the same cages,

programmer and tail electrodes as described in experiment 1

u/ere used. 0n1y the high shock intensity (3.5 ma for 2.0

sec) uras used in this study. For the restraint condition,

plexiglass restraint cages (Fisher Scientific Co. ) as shown

in Figure 3.1 were used. All animals were kiLled with ether

overdose (Fisher). Stomach pH rneasurements were obtained with

a flat surface DH electrode as in experiment 1.

Pro c e dure On the first day of the experiment (8:00

A.M.) subjects in the shock condition were placed into the

cages, their tails were rubbed with electrode paste at the

contact points and the tail electrodes r¡¡ere attached. At

this tine, food but not water was removed fron all subjects,
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TABLE 3.1

NUMBER OF SUBJECTS PER CELL IN EXPERIMENTAL

AND CONTROL CONDITIONS

Duration (hr)
Treatment

24 48 72 96

Unpredictable-uncontrollable shock 184 18 18 18
(3.5 ma - 2.0 sec.)

Restraint t8 18 18 18

Food deprivation only 18 18 18 18

controt 6b 6 6 6

aEach ce11 of n=18 was comprised of 6 Sprague-Daw1ey,
6 Wistar, and 6 Long-Evans rats.

bSir,.e ulcer incidence in untreated ïats is between
0.0% and 0.2% only 8 rats of each strain served as home
cage control s .
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Figure 3.1



Figure 3.1 A rat placed in a

rest,ra]"nt cage,as,

experiment and in

commercial

used in the

Experinent

p'lexiglass

present
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Following 24, 48, 72 or 96 hours of shock, six subjects of

each stTain (18 rats) were killed and the amount of food

remaining in the stomach was weighed in the follor.Iing manner.

The stornach and contents \4iere f irst weighed on a Sartotius I

balance (+.001 gr). The stomach was then washed of its con-

tents, dried and then weighed again within a standard period

of tirne (30 sec). The difference between these two weights

was used as the measure of the stomach contents. The stom-

achs were then examined for pH and ulceration and photo-

graphed as in Experiment I.

Subjects in the restraint condition were placed into

the plexiglass restraint cages at 8:00 A.M. on the first

day and deprived of food but not water. Following 24,48,

72 ot 96 hours of restraint, six subjects of each strain

(tB rats) were ki1led and the amount of food remaining in

the stomach was weighed. Acidity and ulceration data were

obtained in the same manner as with the shock sub'i ects.

Subjects in the food deprivation only gtoup remained

in their home cages throughout the study. They were deprived

of food not watet for 24, 48,72 or 96 hours. Following a

lsartorius-Werke AG, Model No. 2604
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given tirne period, six subjects of each strain (18 rats)

vieïe killed and the amount of food remaining in the stomach

was weighed. Acidity and ulceration measures were obtained

in the same mannelt as the other groups.

The untïeated control rats renained in their home

cages with food and water available ad libiturn. Randonly

selected rats (8 of each strain) were ki11ed and examined

at 24 hour intervals for four consecutive days (i.e., 24,

48,72, and 96 hours) to verify the presence of food and

the absence of ulcers in the stomachs of untreated rats.
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Results

The overall pattern of results in the present ex-

periment (TabIe 3.2) indicated a geneÌa1 increase in rumenal

ulceration and a general decrease in glandular ulceration

over tirne. It appears that Sprague-Dawley rats were most

ulcer-susceptible and that restraint was the most ulcero-

genic stressor. Figures 3.2 through 3.13 illustrate the

pattern of both rumenal and glandular ulceration over tine

in restraint. This pattern is illustrated first for the

Sprague-Dawley strain, and then for the Long-Evans and

Wistar rats. Figuïes 3.14 to 3.17 show the strain x treat-

ment interaction in that some strains vlere most ulcer-sus-

ceptible under one stressorc and most ulcer-rcesistant under

another. This treatment-specific nature of the pathological

responses of different strains to different treatments is

evident in the above photographs. In the case of food

deprivation, Wistar rats developed more severe pathology

than Long-Evans rats, while the opposite occurred in the

shock condition. Sprague-Dawley rats were not seriously

affected by either of these treatments, but responded

maximally to restraint

The rnultivariate analysis of variance for the treat-

ment main effect indicated signi-ficant differences among the
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TABLE 3.2

.ULCER ]NCIDENCE, MEAN RUMENAL AND GLANDULAR ULCER SEVERITY,

MEAN RUMENAL AND GLANDULAR pH AND MEAN AMOUNT OF FOOD REMAINING

IN THE STOMACH IN ALL EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS

vaI]-aDle

Rumenal
ulcer

Ĉonditron Incidence

G 1 andul ar Me an Mean
ul cer Rurnenal G landul ar

Incidence pH pH

Stress
Treatment

Strain

T ime

Shock
Restraint
Food Dep-
rivation
Control

Sprague -
Dawley
Long-Evans
Wistar

24
48
72
96

20/72
?1/7)

r3/72
0/24

'rq/Rô
17/80
1el80

0/60
3/ 60

rr/60
40/60

4/72
8/72

0/72
o /24

s/80
2/80
r/80

8/60
2/ 60
t/6a
r/60

2 .68
2.75

2 .6r
3.69

¿.J4
)a)
2.94

2 .83
2 .84
2 .93
3.15

3.09
2 .83

2 .91
3.04

2.95
3.11
3 .07

2 .97
2 .84
3.19
3.17



TABLE 3.2 (C0NTTNUED)

ULCER INC]DENCE, MEAN RUMENAL AND GLANDULAR ULCER SEVERITY,

.MEAN RUMENAL AND GLANDULAR pH AND MEAN AMOUNT OF FOOD REMAINING

IN THE STOMACH IN ALL EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS

Variable Condition

Me an Me a.n
Rumenal Glandular
Ulcer Ulcer
Severity Severity

Mean amount of
food renaining
in the
s t omach

Stress
Treatment

Strain

T ine

Sho ck
Restraint
Food depri-
vation
Control

Sprague -
Daw 1 ey
Long-Evans
Wistar

24
48
72
96

5r4
583

306
000

385
364
302

000
070
236
10

0s5
236

000
000

188
a2I
010

194
070
028
014

.400

.383

.3s6
J.51I

r .22
.935

1.33

1.19
1.00
1.30
1.16
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Figures 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, and 3.5

':



Figures 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, and 3.5 The stomachs of

Sprague-Dawley rats after 24., 48, 72, and

96 hgurs of restra.int. Note tl: glandular

ulcers were'more severe at shorter stïess

durations and then decreased in frequency,

while . rumenal ulcerat,io.n increased ove-T time;
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Figuies 3.6, 3.7 , 3.8, and 3:9



Figures 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, and 3.9 The stomachs of Long-

Evans rats after 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours of

restraint. Agaih, glandulàÌ, ulcerát'ìon was more

severe at shorter stress-durations and decreased

over time, while rumenal ulcers gene¡a11y,'increased

over tirne
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Figures 3.10, 3.11, 3.12, and 3.15
.: 

t:



Figures 3.10, 3.11., 3.12, and 3.13 The stomachs of

Wista::,;rats'after 24,.48, 72, and 96 hours of

restraint.. ,No ulceratior y1t reen ]rntil 9.6 hours.

Rumenal ulceration finally developed at this

duration, probably reflecting the effects of

starvation rather than restraint.
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Figures 3.14 and 3.15



. Figure 3.I4 The stomach of a Long-Evans rat

after 96 hr of food deprivation,

showing moderately severe rumenal

u1ce,rat:ion.

, Figure 3.15 The stomach of a Wistar rat after

96 hr of.food depr'ivation. Note how

the rurnenal ulcers in the Wistar ïat

were moïe seveïe than those in the

Long-Evans rat.
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Figures 3.16 and 3.17



Figure 3.16 The stonach of a Long-Evans rat after

96 hr of shock showing severe rumenal

u1 cerat ion .

Figurd 3.17 The stomach of a Wistar rat after

96 hr of shock. Note that the

rumenal ulceration in this condition

was less severe in the Wistar rat

than in the Long-Evans rat.
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stressors,used (TabIe 3.3). These differences were par-

ticularly evident in the amount of food remaining in the

stomach (p(.0001), rumenal ulcer severity (p (.0013),

ïumenal pH (p (.0001) and glandular pH (p (.0005). Restraint

stress produced rnore frequent ulceration than the other

treatments (Tab1e 3.2) , and produced significantly more

glandular ulceration than food deprivation (p (.001;

Scheffe's S method) . Treatments were not significantly

different with respect to ïumenal ulceration. The amount of

food ïemaining in the stomach did not differentiate among

stress treatments. However, less food renained in the

stomachs of all rats in all expeïimental conditions than in

the stornachs of control rats.

The strain main effect indicated multivatiate signi-

ficance (Tab1e 3 .4) , particul arly with respect to glandular

ulceration (p (.0003). Reference to Table 3.2 shows that

Sprague-Dawley rats developed the most pathology in the

body of the stomach. Scheffers S method confirmed that more

glandular ulcers occurred in Sprague-Dawley rats than in the

Long-Evans (p ( . os) or Wistar (p ( .003) strains .

GIandular pathology was not uniform over time [Tab1e

g.5), but decreased as stress duration increased (p (.003).

Rumenal ulceration increased over time (p (.0001) and the

rumen became less acidic across testing periods (p(,08).
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.TAB LE 3 .3
I

SUMMARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE^ OF THE TREATMENT MAIN EFFECT

Variable MS n2r

Anount of food left
in stornach 7 0 .61 395 . 16 .000I

Runenal ulcer severity 2.58 5.45 0013

Rrmennl nH 7.59 8.02 .0001r',

Glandular ulcer severity 0.80 6.18 .0005

Glandular pH 0.68 1.75 .1592

rMrrltivariate F 15,519.38 = 4I.04; p <.0001.
..,'
'AI1 univariate F values vrere tested at 3 and 192 dÍ-.
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TABLE 3.4

SUMMARY OF ANALYS]S OF VARIANCEl OP THE STRAIN MAIN EFFECT

Variable ,MSF2 .P

Arnount of food left
in stonach 0. g3 1.8g .1653

Rumenal ul cer severi ty O .22 O . 46 .6335
Rumenal pH o.r7 0.18 .8372
Glandular ulcer severity l. 14 g.79 ,000g
Glandu1ar pH 0.63 1.61 .2017

rMrltivariate 
F I0,376 = 2.42; p <.0084

'411 univariate F varues weïe tested at 2 anð, 1g2df .
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TABLE. 3 .5

SUMMARY oF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCEl OT'THE TTME MAIN EFFECT

Variable F2PMS

Amount'of food left
in stomach 0.39 2.2r .0888

Rumenal ulcer severity 22.25 47 .03 .0001

Rumenal pH 2.I3 2.25 .0837

Glandular ulcer severity 0.63 4.82 .0029

Glandular pH T .2I 3.10 .0279

. \ \ \.\

lM'-tltivariate ttr,5r9.3g = 9.89; p<.0001.
2Rl t univariate F values v¡ere tested at 3 and 192,'df '
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Glandular acidity first increased and then decreased over tirne
(p ( . os), païaLe1ring rhe decline in ulceration in this por-
tion of the stomach. Trend anarysis of the time rnain effect
indicated that the increase in rumenar ulceration and the
decrease in rumenal acidity 'h¡ere both rinear (p (.00r and

p <'02, respectively). Glandular ulceration and acidity both
decreased in a linear fashion a1so, (p <.0007 and p <.05,
respectively). A significant quadratic trend r¡Jas found for
the amount of food remaining in the stomach (p ( .0S) .

Differences aaong stress treatments v/eïe not uniform
across the three strains of rats used (rabre s.6), parti-
curarly with respect to the amount of food remaining in the
stomach (p (.0001) and glandular ulcer severity (p (.0004).
Figures 3.18 and 3.19 illustrate the treatrnent x strain inter-
action for amount of food left and for glandular ulceration,
respectively- Note that restraint produced rnaximal ulceïa_
tion in the sprague-Dawley strain, while the three stressors
produced few differences in gland.ular urcers between Long-

Evans and Wistar ïats.

Treatment conditions produced non-homogeneous effects
across the four stress durations used in this study (Tab1e

3.7). Rumenal urceration produced by restraint, shock, and

food deprivation increased over time (p ( .00s) as shown in
Figure 3.20, while restraint-induced grandular ulceration
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TABLE 3.6

SUMMARY OF ANALYS]S oF VARIANCE] OT THE TREATMENT X STRA]N

I NTE RACT I ON

Variable MS F2P

Amount of food left
in stornach

Rumenal ulcer severity

Rumenal pH

2.21

0.69

0 77

12.35 .0001

1.45 .1967

0.77 . s909

4 .33 . 0004

1.08 .3737

Glandular ulcer severity 0.56

Glandular pH 0 .42

I*Multivariate F- 30,754 = 3.783 p (.0001
)'411 univariate F values were tested at 6 and I92 df .
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Tì orrrê '? '1'R



Figure 3.18 Mean anount of food remaining in

the stomach .iu: th,e Sprag'ue-Darv'1e'y,:

Long-Ev'an's'r. and',Wistar strains

following three stress treatmen'ts':

Testraint, food deprivation and. shock..
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Figure 3.19



-Figure 3.19 Mean glandular ulcet severìtv in rhe

Sprague-Daw1ey , Long-Evans,," and Wistar

strains f ollowì ns resf.rni nt. ^ shock - ôr^

food deprivation. Note the extreme

susceptibility of Sprague-Dawley rats

to restTaint stress.
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TABLE 3.7

SUMMARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE1 op THE TREATMENT X TIME

INTERACTION

Variable MS F2

Amount of food left
in stomach

Rumenal ulcer severity

Rurnenal pH

0.54 3.03 .0021

1.30 2.76 .0048

0.63 0.66 .7420

Glandular ulcer severity 0.29 2.24 .0212

Glandular pH 0.48 r.23 .2804

lMultivariate F-45,844.07 = 2.04; p <.000I,)-411 univariate F values were tested at 9 and lg2df .
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Figure 3.20



Figure '3.20 Mean. Tumenal ulcer severity over time

in the restraint, shock, and food:'
deprivation treatments. Ulceration

increased over t irne in al l treatments .
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decreased over time (n ( . OZ¡ as shown in Figure 3.21.

Rats of different strains ulcerated differentially

across the four stress durations of the present study

(Tab1e 3.8) . This was particularly evident with respect to

glandular ulceration (p( .0004) in Sprague-Dawley rats

(Figure 3.22). Note the large discrepancy in glandular

ulceration among strains at 24 hr which gradually decreased

until 72 hr of treatment.

Analysis of the treatment x strain x time inter-

action (Tab1e 3.9) confirmed that Sprague-Dawley rats were

the most ulcer susceptible strain (Figure 3.23) and that

Testraint was the most ulcerogenic stressor,patticularly

with respect to glandular ulceration (p ( .0004) .
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Figur e 3'.2I



Figure 3.2I Mean glandular ulceration over time

in the restraint, shock, and food

deprivation tïeatments. Note that

restraint produced the. most pathology

in the body of the stornach.
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TAB]-E 3 . 8

SUMMARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCEl OP THE STRA,IN X TIME

INTERACTION

Variable n2r- pMS

Arnount of food left
in stonach

Rurnenal ulcer severitY

Þrrmpn n I nHr__

0.41

0.18

r.73

2.29 .0369

0.38 .8938

r.82 .0962

4.46 .0004

1.50 .1811

Glandular ulcer severitY 0 ' 58

GIandular pH 0.59

rM,rltivariate F -'so,7s4 = 2.02; p<.0011
2Rtt univariate F values were tested at 6 and 192 df



Figure 3.22



Figure 3.22 Mean glandular ulceration oveï time

in Sprague-Dawley, Long-Evans, and

Wistar rats....', Sprague -DarvI ey ïars were

genera.l, 1y most ulcerogenic, particularly

at th:e::: ê.âI1ier Stress..durations
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TABLE. 3.9

SUMMARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARTANCE'0, THE TREATMENT X STRAIN X TIME

] NTE RACT I ON

Vari ab 1e rMS

Arnount of food left
in stomach

Rumenal ulcer severity

Rumenal pH

Glandular ulcet severity

Glandular pH

0 _ 30

0.55

1.11

0.3s

0.48

1.68

1.15

T.T7

2.73

r .22

.0466

.3042

.287 0

.0004

.2464

'l*Multivariate F- 90,916.55
)-411 univariate F values

= 1.59; p<.0007
were tested at l8 and l9Z df
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. F i gure 3'. 23



Figure 3.23 Mean glandular ulcer severity in

Sprague=Ð,aw1ey rats over time in

restràint; shoc.k, and food depriv-
.'

ation treatments. Note .how Sprague-

Dawley rats were most susceptible to

restraint stress.
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Discussion

1. With respect to the treatment effect, it is clear

from Table 3.2 that restraint vlas the most ulcerogenic pro-

cedure. As in Experirnent 1, the shock procedure produced a

low incidence and severity of glandular ulceration. The

rumenal ulcers observed in this condition and in the others,

can be attributed to the prolonged starvation common to all

conditions. It is interesting that food deprivation alone

Tesulted in fewer rumenal ulcers than did either of the two

stressors combined lvith f ood deprivation. It rnay be that

when animals are subjected to food deprivation and another

stressor, the stomach empties fast,er than under the stress

of food deprivation alone, leaving more time for the gastric

secretions to exert their corrosive action on the empty,

unprotected stomach.

2. Gastric pathology increased over tíme. This was

true for acidity in both portions of the stomach and espec-

ially for rumenal ulceration. In terms of the trends of

these increases, both Tumenal and glandular acidity increased

in a linear fashion over time (that is, a decrease in pH

value), rumenal ulceration increased linearIy, while amount

of food remaining in the sto¡nach displayed a quadratic trend

over tirne. The nature of the trend for gastric enptying

deserves consideration. Across both strains and treatments.
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the stomach contents decreased unti 1 approxirnately 48 hr and

then increased until 96 hr. At first. this result seems

inconceivable since all rats were food deprived throughout

the entire experiment. This inconsistent result may be due

to either an experimental artifact in the measurement of the

stornach contents or to physiological changes occurring during

the more chronic stTess durations. The amount of food re-

maining in the stomach was measured by weighing the freshly

excised stomach, then washing it of its entire contents,

drying it, and then weighing it again. The difference

between the two weights \¡ras used as a measuïe of f ood re -

rnaining in the stomach . Unti I 48 hr of treatrnent , thi s

measurement u¿as probably accurate, however, after this tine,

it appeaïs that gastric secretion increased markedly, such

that by 72 hr and 96 hr of treatment, the measure of food

remaining in the stomach was being artificially increased

by the increased'volume of gastric secïetion. Therefore,

any remaining food rnay long since have been cleared frorn

the stomach,- but the volume of, secretion had increased,

thereby increasing the weight of the gastric contents. A

nore refined rneasure of food remaining in the rat stomach

is clearly required.

3. It is evident frorn Table 3.2 tji.at Sprague-

Dawley rats were the.rnost ulcer-susceptible strain used in
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this experirnent; particularly with respect to glandular ulcers

Long-Evans and Wistar rats were equally but less susceptible

to ulceration. This data is not consistent with the find-

ings of previous research examining strain diffetences in

ulcer susceptibility. Ader, Beels, and Tatum (1960) used

restraint and found that Sprague-Dawley rats were most ulcer-

resistant, while Wistar rats developed the rnost ulceration.

Opposite findings were reported by Sawrey and Long (1962)

using conflict. In this study, both males and females of

the Wistar strain developed less ulceration than Long-Evans

rats of both sexes. Using a more chronic conflict situation,

Pare (1972) found that Long-Evans rats were most uLcer-

susceptible and Wistar rats most resistant to conflict-in-

duced stornach pathology . par{ suggested that experimental

procedural differences (e.g. , ãEe of rats, type of stressor

used, length of food deprivation) could account for the

inconsistent strain finding across studies. For conflict

situations, (SaÌ¡rrey and Long, 1962; Parí, Ig72) it seems

that Long-Evans rats are most susceptible to ulcers. When

different stressons are used, different strain effects

might Teasonably be expected as in the present experinent.

Within a particular stressor, consistent strain differences

should occur (assuning procedural sinilarities), however,

across stressors, few consistent findings are seen. It
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appears that ulcer susceptibility in different strains of

Tats is a treatment (stressor) - specific phenomenon.

4. The treatment x time interaction suggested that

treatments exerted differential effects at different tine

periods (Figures 3.20 and 3.2I), with respect to both

rumenal and glandular ulceration. In general, glandular

ulcers were most severe at 24 hr and decreased over tirne.

while rumenal ulcers generally increased over tirne, pâr-

ticularly for the restraint condition. That glandular ulcers

occurred with maximurn severity at 24 hr can be attributed

to the strain x time interaction (Figure 3.22) and the

treatment x strain interaction (Figure 3.19). It is clear

frorn these figures that Sprague-Dawley rats r,¡ere rnaxirnally

sensitive to restraint at 24 hr and 48 hr of treatment,

while few differences across time or anong treatments \.ìIere

observed for other strains, in terms of glandular ulceration.

The results of this study suggest that for a given treatnent,

results could be biased either for or against a hypothesis

depending on whether an unusually susceptible or unusually

resistant strain of rat was chosen. Reference to strain

differences should be made within the bounds of research

using a particular stressor rather than generalizing between

stressors, since it appears that strain differences in

ulceration are stressor-sDecific
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The findings of the present study are consistent with

those of pïevious reports (Mikhail, 1966; Parí and Temple,

Ig73) in that rumenal ulcers occurred during prolonged food

deprivation, while glandular ulcers occur in lesponse to

other forms of stress.
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CHAPTER TV

THE RELATIVE CONTRIBUTIONS OF FOOD DEPRIVATION

AND STRESS TO EXPER]MENTAL GASTRIC ULCERS

The purpose of Experirnent III v¡as to selectively

block the action of gastric acidity in the following con-

ditions: (a) the food deprivation treatment prior to

stïess, (b) the stress treatment alone, (c) both the food

deprivation and stress treatment or (d) neither treatnent.

considerable evidence has accumulated which indicates that
gastric acid is critically involved in ulcer formation. one

mechanism for the development of stïess ulcer in the rat has

been postulated as follows (Levine and Senay, 1970) :

stress--------) increased histidine decarboxylase------------)increased

histamine -----------) (increased gastric acidity?)___________+ increased

incidence and severity of ulcers.

The "missing linkrf in this sequence is that of gastric acid.

rt is known that histami-ne ¡rediates gastric acid secretion

in the rat (Code, 1965; Levine, 1g6S; Levine and Senay,

1968), however, Levine and Senay (1970) noted that ,'whether

or not stress is associated with increased gastric acid

secretion in the rat is not generally,agreed upon (p. 6I)".

These authors examined the pH of the stomachs of restrained

rats and found a strong correration between intragastric

acidity and grandular ulcer development. Glavin and Mikhail
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(1975) obtained a similar correlation in the rumenal portion

of the stomach and concluded that gastric acid was a signi-

ficant pathogenic agent in ulcer formation.

Additional support for the role of acid in the

developnent of ulcers arises from a study by Levine and

Senay (1970). Rats were food deprived for 24 hours and then

restrained and placed in a cold environment (40 - 70C) for

two hours. Prior to restraint, one group of animals was

given a non-absorbable antacid (Basalj e1) . The results

showed that pretreatment with antacid was associated with a

significant reduction in ulcer incidence. Despite antacid

pretreatment, animals which had low intragastric pH had a

higher incidence of ulceration. When the pH of the stomach

rose, ulcer incidence declined. The authors concluded that

the pïotective effect of the antacid was due to the neutra-

1i zation of gastric acidity.

The choice of an appropriate antacid, however, is not

an arbitrary one. Harvey (1970) defined a gastric antacid

as a compound which neutralized or removed acid from the

gastric contents. Clark (1965) suggested that an rrideal'r

antacid would raise the pH (in man) from the normal range

of 1 to 2 up to 3 to 4. An increase in alkalinity of this

extent conresponds to the disappearance of free acid fror¡

the gastric contents. The corrosive effects of both the
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gastTic juice (HCl) and pepsin are thereby reduced. Clark

also noted that both systemic (some absorption of the antacid

ions by plasma) and non-systemic (non-absorbable) antacids

neutralize gastric acid, however, Goth (1970) suggested that

systemic antacids should be avoided due to the potential

developnent of systemic alkalosis (increased COZ content and

increased plasma pH leading to renal insufficiency and death).

Harvey (1970) suggested aluminum hydroxide as a suitable

antacid since it is known to raise stomach pH to 4, it is

non-systemic, and it neutralizes gastTic acid for a rela-

tively long time period. Two comrnonly used antacids (Ca1-

cìurn carbonate and sodiurn bicarbonate) wetè not used in this

study since Harvey (1970) suggested that the liberation of

carbon dioxide by these compounds may cause stomach disten-

tion which is particularly dangerous if a gastric ulcer near

perf oration is present in the stornach.

If ulceration produced by unpredictable-uncontroll-

able shock or by restraint is prinarily due to the food

deprivation pretreatment, then the administration of a gas-

tric antacid only during the food deprivation period should

attenuate ulcer formation. If the stress procedure is the

prirnary pathogêtr, then administering an antacid only during

the stress phase should retard ulcer fornation. Experinent

III examined these Dredictions.
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Meth o d

Subj ects. Subj ects weïe S0 male rats of
Dawley strain. AII rats were applcoxirnately I00
at the start of the experiment and were randornly

treatment conditions. The mean body weight rìras

(s.D. = 10 gï).

the Sprague-

days of age

as s igned to

300 gr.

Apparatus. Restraint (72 hr) was the stress treat,-
ment used in this experiment. For this pïocedure, the same

apparatus as described in Experiment rr (Figure g.1) was

used. Amphojerl (aru¡ninum hydroxide ger, u.s.p.) was used

as a gastric antacid. Al1 rats Ì{ere kirred with ether over-
dose (Fisher). Stomach pH measurements were determined with
a flat surface pH erectrode as in the first two experiments.

Procedure. Four groups of rats were used. Rats in
Group I (n = r0)'were deprived of food for 72 hours and were

then restrained for 72 hours. Group 2 (n = 10) received
the same treatrnent as Group r , but v¿as given aluminum hydro -
xide gel (300 ng in 5 nt) by force feeding, once eveïy 24

hours during both the deprivation and restraint periods.
Group 3 (n = I0) was given the same tïeatment as Groups 1

and 2 but lùas given aruminurn hydroxi de only during the

lWyeth Laboratories Inc
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deprivation period. Group 4 (n = 10) received the same

treatment as Group 1, 2, and 3 but received aluminum hydro--

xide only during the restraint period. Water was available

ad libitun to all groups during the experiment. All rats

were ki1led with ether overdose and their stomachs examined

f or ul ceration and pH as in the f irst ttt¡o experiments . An

additional untreated control group of ten rats hras main-

tained in the ho¡ne cage colony room. Rats in this group

u¡ere kil1ed at the same tine as the experimental subjects

and their stomachs Ìirere exa¡nined in the sane nanner.
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Results

A comparison of Figures 4.1 and 4.3 with Figures

4 .2 and 4.4 cIearJ.y indicates that when aluminum hydroxide

v¡as ad¡rinistered during the food deprivation period regard-

Less of subsequent drug treatment, ulceration was markedly

reduced. Scheffe's S method confirmed this result for

rumenal ulceration (p (.001) and for glandular ulceration

(p( .001), when the groups v¡ere conbined according to drug

adninistration during food deprivation or during restraint.

It is interesting to note that all indices of gastric patho-

logy were less severe in rats given aluminum hydroxide

during the food deprivation period (Tab1e 4.1). Table 4.1

also indicates that anirnals which did not receive the drug

during the food deprivation period, had significantly more

severe rumenal and glandular ulcers and significantly higher

acidity (1ower pH) in both portions of the stomach. Drug

administration produced significant differences in rumenal

ulcer severity (p ( .0001) , ïumenal pH (p ( .0001) , glandular

ulcer severity (p (.0001) and glandular pH (p (.04) as

shown in Tabl e 4.2, conf irrning the main f inding that block-

ing acidity changes during food deprivation, significantly

reduced stress-induced stomach pathology
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Figures and 4



Fì orrr^p L 1

Figur e 4 .2

The stomach of a rat given

hydroxide during the food

period only. Note the ni 1

ulcers and the absen:ce of

pathology.

The stomach of

hydroxide:.,on1y

period.: Note

uLceration.

a rat given

during the

the severe g

aluminum

deprivation

d ru¡nena1

-1^*1,,1ñ-Ë f 4¡ruur 4r

aluminum

rest'raint

1 andul ar
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Figures 4.3 anA 4.4



Figure 4.3 The stornach of a rat given aluminurn

hydroxide during both the food

deprivation and restraint periods.

Note the presence of only a sma1l

number of ni1d1y severe glandular

rr 'l c p r c

Figure 4,4 The stomach of a rat subjected to

both'..food deprivation and restraint

wlthout aluminurn hydroxide adminig-

tration at any time. Note the sevÈre

ulceration in both portions of the

s t omach .
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TABLE 4.7

MEAN PH, RUMENAL AND GLANDULAR ULCER SEVERITY AND ULCER

INC]DENCE ]N THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS

Drug Administration Rurnenal GIandular
Group Period ulcer incidence ulcer incidence

Experimental 1 During food adnini-
stration

Experimental 2 During restTaint

ExPerimental ' ::;lTi":i:l i::'
Testraint

Experirnental 4 During neither food

Contro 1

deprivation nor
Testraint

No stress or drug
tr e atm ent

2/10

9/10

r/70

3/r0

10/10

6/10

9/10

o/t0

10/ 10

0/ 10



MEAN pH, RUMENAL AND

INCIDENCE IN THE

TABLE 4.r (CONTTNUED)

GLANDULAR ULCER SEVERITY

EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL

AND ULCER

GROUPS

Gr oup

Mean Rumenal
ulcer
severity

Mean Glandu1ar Mean Mean
ulcer rumenal glandular
s everity pH pH

Experimental 1

Experirnental 2

Experimental 3

Experirnental 4

Control

0.1

2.8

0.0

0.3

2.0

1.1

1.8

0.0

2.7

2.7

3.2

2.3

/'l 1

3.I

3.0

2.5
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TABLE 4.2

SUMMARY O.F ANALYSTS OF VARIANCEl oT DRUG ADMINISTRATIoN PERIoD

Variable MS F2

Rumenal ulcer severity

Rumenal pH

GIandular ulcer severity

GIandular pH

13.15

4 .69

7 .83

2.72

22.85 .0001

8.29 .0001

10.18 .0001

2.83 .0354

rMultivariate tru,l2g.g = 9.79; p<.0001.

')"411 univariate F values r¡iere tested at 4 and 45 df .
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Discussion

The above mentioned results clearly impricate the
food deprivation pre-treatment as a primary contributor to
stress ulceration. Groups 2 and 4 which received alurninum

hydroxide during food deprivation regardress of subsequent

treatment, developed significantly ress frequent and signi-
ficantly less severe ulceration in both portions of the
stomach. Groups 3 and 5 which did not receive the drug

during food deprivation, deveroped frequent and seveïe
rurnenaL and glandurar urcers. Thus, pïeventing oï reducing
the corrosive action of gastric acid during the food depriva-
tion period prior to the application of a stïessor, rnarkedly
reduces ulcer frequency and severity. That this preventa-
tive effect is not due to the adrninistration of the drug
during restraint, is evident in Tabre 4.1. rf the groups

are recornbined according to adrninistration of the drug

during restraint, widely discrepant results occur. Groups

3 and 4 both received the drug during restraint, while
groups ? and 5 did not.- The--.discle?ant---ul,ce.r. .re-sul-ts, ob-_

served in this combination can be attributed to whether or
not the drug vras administered during the food deprivat,ion
period. Evidence that the antacid drug exerted its effects
on sto¡oach acidity can be obtained from the glandular pH

data. Note that the pH of the body of the stomach in groups
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2 , 3, and 4 which received the drug at some tirne during the

experirnent 'hras higher (that is, more basic) than that in

groups I and 5 which did not receive the drug at any tirne,

It appears that food deprivation is most effective at the

initial 24 - 48 hr periods than at later tines in bringing

about pathophysiological changes (hyperacidity) which are a

pre-requisite for the induction of ulcers by some experi-

mental ulcer procedures. The data from the present study

suggest that food deprivation produces increases in stomach

acidity which, if prevented, reduce ulceration ultirnately

resulting from a subsequent stressor. If such acidity

changes are unaltered, stress-induced gastric pathology is

accentuated.
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CHAPTER V

VITAMIN C AND THE PREVENT]ON OF STARVATION

INDUCED GASTRIC ULCERS

L-ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is a hrater soluble

vitamin involved in protein and amino acid rnetabolis¡n and

has also been prescribed to detoxify poisons and to combat

infectious diseases (Rosenberg, 1945) . Vitamin C is also

essential for the formation of normal connective tissue

(collagen). Clinical manifestations of ascorbic acid

deficiency include failure to form ne\{ collagen, weakening

of capillaries, reduced resistance to infection and defec-

tive wound healing (Scrinshaw, 1971). Johnson (1949) noted

that human patients with ulcers rnetabolized 20% more ascor-

bic acid than normal subjects. Schlega1, Pipkin, Nishimura

and Shultz C1970) found that bladder carcinorna could be

prevented by 1-ascorbic acid. Recently, Raineri and Weis-

burger (1974) reported that ascorbic acid significantly

reduced the incidence of gastric cancer in tats. Given that

ascorbic acid is essential in rnaintaining tissue integrity

and given that gastric ulcers are characterized by tissue

degeneration in the stornach nucosa, it is possible that

large doses of yitarnin C could retard or prevent the forma-

tion of ulceration. Cheney and Rudrud (1974) exanined the

effects of vitarnin C on starvation-induced gastric ulcers
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in rats. Ani¡ra1s were deprived of food for 47 hours per ð^y

for three days, being allowed access to food for one hour pe:r

day throughout the experiment. The results indicated that
rats which received l-ascorbic acid in their drinking wateï

prior to and during starvation developed signifícantry Less

severe glandular ulceration than rats given either deactiva-

ted or no ascorbic acid. The food deprivation schedule

used, however, suggests that these ïesurts aïe questionable.

Rats in the cheney at al. study had access to food for one

hour per day or were given sufficient food to rnaintain thern

at 7jeo of their free-feeding weight. consistent results

frorn this laboratory have shown that total food deprivation

for three days is the ninimu¡n treatment required to produce

rumenaL urcers. Grandular ulceration as a function of food

deprivation in the adult rat has rarery been observed (parí

and Ternple, 7973; Glavin and Mikhail, t97S; 1976) . The

report of glandular ulcers in the Cheney at al. study is

aLso uncrear due to the inclusion of the vague tern'an area

of hernorrhage (p. l)" as urceration. Therefore, the puïpose

of experiment 4 uras to examine the role of ascorbic acid in

the attenuation of rumenal (and glandular) ulceration in the

totally food deprived rat.

Me tho d

'Su'b j.ects. Sub j ects wele 30 rnaLe rats of the
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Sprague-Dawley strain, All rats 'rdere approximately I00 days

of age at the start of the experiment and were randomly

assigned to treatrnent conditions. The mean body weight was

300 gr (S.D. + l0 gr).

Apparatus. Subj ects were rnaintained in standard

Wahrnann home cages throughout the experiment. Ascorbic

acid (Fisheï1) vras used as an anti-u1cer agent. AII rats

were killed with ether overdose (Fisher) and stomach acidity

'h¡as deternined with a flat surface pH electrode as in the

first three experiments.

Procedure. Two groups of rats were used. Group 1

(n=10) l,ras totally deprived of food but not water for g6

hours. Group 2 (n=10) was given the same treatment as gïoup

1 but was adrninistered ascorbic acid ora11y (6 gr/200 rnl

water) during the deprivation period. Ascorbic acid intake

was recorded daily at the same time (8:00 A.M.). AII rats

were kil1ed with ether overdose and their stomachs examined

for ulceration and pH as in the first tt^ro experiments. An

additional untreated control group of 10 rats Ìvas rnaintained

under home cage conditions and killed and examined at the

same tirne and in the same manner as the experi¡nental sub j ects.

lFisher Scientific Co., Cat. No. A-61 (Lot No. 733061).
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fiesults
The administration of ascorbic acid to food deprived

rats increased both rumenar ulcer severity and acidity
(Table 5.1) . Note the relatively nild ulceration in rhe
stomach of a food deprived rat (Figure s.1) compared to that
of a rat given ascorbic acid during food deprivation (Figure
5.2). No glandular ulcers r{ere observed in any subject, nor
was glandular pH significantly different among the three
groups. Murtivariate analysis of variance of ascorbic acid
adrninistration indicated an overalr difference among the
groups (Tab1e 5.2). univariate analyses of variance con_

firned that ïumenal urcer severity (p (.or) and rumenar pH

(p ( .0001) were significantry differenr among the three
groups, although rumenal ulcer severity was not significantly
higher in the vitamin c group than in the non-drug group

(Tukey's HSD procedure) .
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TABLE 5.1
ULCER INCI DENCE MEAN RU},IENAL ULCER SEVERTTY AND MEAN RUMENAL

AND GLANÐULAR pH ]N THE EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS

Rumenal
ulcer

Mean rumenal
ulcer

Group incidence s everity
Mean Me an
rumenal pH glandular pH

Food
Deprivation 5/ I 0

Food
Deprivation 7 / I0
+ L-AA

Control 0/L0

oq

1.3

0.0

2 .83

¿ . +J

4 .40

2.75

? Rq

3.13
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Figures 5.1 and 5.2
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Figure, 5.2

The stomach of a rat after 96 hr of

food deprivation. No ascorbic acid

was given during this time. Note the

mild rumenal. ulcetation.

The stomach of a rat after 96 hr of

food deprivation during which time

ascorbic acid was administered. Note

the increased severity of rumenal

ul.ceration compared to the rat which

did. not receive ascorbic acid.
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TAR.TF \ )I AU !L J . L

I
SUMMARY OF ANALYS]S OF VAR]ANCE'OF ASCORB]C AC]D ADMINISTRATION

Variable MS n2r

Rumenal ulcer severity 4.43 5.20

10.38 14.6I

0 .37 1.83

Rumenal pH

GIandular pH

.0I23

.0001

.1791

rlt4ultivariate tu,ro = 2.sr; p<.047g

)'411 univariate F values were tested at 2 anò 27 df-



Discussion

As mentioned earlier, the

was to replicate Cheney and Rudrud

ascorbic acid (vitamin C) reduced

dular ulceration in rats, because

resul-t of food deprivation has not

oratory and only rarely in others

and because Cheney and Rudrud used

tion regimen (47 hr or maintenance

f eeding weight).
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purpose of this experiment

I s (1974) finding that 1-

starvation-induced glan-

glandular ulceration as a

been observed in our 1ab-

(Pará and Temple, 1973) ,

a subtotal food depriva-

at 7 Oeo of their f ree -

The results of this study indicated that treatment

with 1-AA during starvation increased rumenaf ulcer incid-

ence and severity relative to rats which received no drug

during food deprivation. Procedural differences betrveen the

pïesent study and that of Cheney and Rudrud, hovlever, do

exist. Cheney at a1. administered 1-AA for eight days prior

to the starvation period. This was not done in the present

study, since the purpose of the experiment was to examine

the effects of 1-AA during the starvation period on1y.

In both studies. the 1-AA was adniinistered to food-

deprived rats in a liquid form. Mikhail and Hirschberg

(I972) have shown that liquid diets in the absence of bulky

substances, can be ulcerogenic. It theref ore .seems that the

absence of bulk in the food deprived rats may have
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contributed to ulcer formation. This hypothesis is suppor-

ted by the fact that only rumenal ulcers were observed in

this study, and that the severity of ulcers in the 1-AA

group Ìvas more severe than in the starved group. UIcers in

starved rats given liquid sucrose during food deprivation

are also more severe than those seen in rats which are not

given diets or drugs during the starvation period (Mikhail

and Hirschberg, I972; Glavin and Mikhail, 1975; GIavin and

It{ikhail, 1976).

The present writer has examined the stomachs of

rats which were rnaintained at 70% of their free-feeding

weight for up to eight months and found no sign of gastric

pathology [Glavin and Heningway, 1973). 0n1y rarely have

other researchers observed glandular ulcers in response to

food deprivation and even in these exceptional cases, only

mild ulceration was seen (Pare- and Ternple, 1975) . Cheney I s

et al. production of severe glandular ulceration using a

sub-totaI food cleprivation regirnen is clearly at variance

with the bulk of the experirnental ulcer literature and it

is apparent that some unspecified variable (stressoï) was

operating in their study.
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CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

l^lhat is mentioned bel0w summaÏizes the conclusions

of the following exPeriments.

1. Experiment 1. In this experiment, shock intensity l|¡as

manipulated within a constant unpredictable-uncontrollable

shock paradigrn. The results suggested (a) that the phy-

sical effects of shock exer't an ulcerogenic effect which is

independent of the psychological factors associated with the

delivery of such aversive stimulation; (b) that the ulcers

which developed by Weisst pïocedure aïe moïe likeIy attr.ibu-

tabl-e to the high shock intensity rathe1. than the psycho-

logical variables of stress p:'edictab'ility and control I -

ability; and (c) that the shock variable at a high intensity

oï even in the form of psychologically stressful procedures

did not produce a reliably high incidence of ulceration.

2. Experiment 2. The effects of restraint, shock, and food

deprivation on gastl.ic ernptying time and the development of

gastric pathology in Sprague-Dawley, Long-Evans, ârd Wistar

ïats were examined in this study. On the whole, gastric

pathology increased over tine. This inc]'ease was parti-

cularly noticeable in the Sprague-Dawley rats and in the

ïestraint stress condition with'Tespect to glandular
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ulceratìon. The pattern of interactions betrveen strains and

treatments suggests that strain differences in ulcer sus-

ceptibility were a treat¡nent-specif ic phenornenon. The over-

all pattern of ulceration in Experiment 2 suggests that

:rumenal ulcers developed independently of psychological

stress and primarily reflect the effects of starvation.

Similar conclusions Ìùere reached by Mikhail (1966) and by
./Pare and Ternple (1973). It t,¡as observed in Experiment 2 that

when restraint or shock stress was added to food deprivation,

the stomach enptied faster than under conditions of starva-

tion alone. Rumenal ulceïs were generally moïe severe in the

latter case than in the former.

3. Experiment 3. Gastric acidity effects were selectively

blocked during periods of food deprivation a1one, restraint

aIone, or during both periods together, in order to assess

the relative contributions of these treatments to ulcer

formation. The results showed clearly that when the antacid

drug (aluminum hydroxide) was ad¡ninistered during food de-

privation, both rumenal and glandular ulcer incidence and

severity were markedly reduced regardless of whether or not

the drug bÌas given further during restraint.

4. Experinen.t 4. The f inal experi¡nent examined the role of

1-ascorbic acid (vitamin C) in the prevention of starvation-

induced ulceration. In a previous study (Cheney and Rudrud,
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I974) it ì¡¡as found that glandular ulcers occurred in response

to food deprivation and that the adninistration of vitarnin C

decreased the incidence and severity of such pathology. The

results of Experiment 4 were not consistent with the above

repoït. It has seldorn been observed that glandular ulcers

occuï in response to food deprivation (Mikhairl1, 1966; Parí

and Temple, I973; Glavin and Mikhail, 1975) . since staTVa-

tion produces ulcers confined a-lrnost exclusively to the

rumen, it was not suïprising to find that only rumenaL path-

ology was observed in this exper'iment. Treatment with ascol-

bic acid increased the incidence and severity of rumenaf

ulceration relative to non-treated and control rats, but not

significantly. It was suggested that pr'ocedural differences

\4rere responsible f or these discrepant results.
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